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PROPOSED .4M(EfDMEN2'S TO THE BEAC1TION LA'W.

"W. muet not mike a ecaetow of the law,
Setting it up to. fear the. birds, of prey,
And let it keep one shape, tili custom inake it
Their perch and flot their terroi,."

-Meosure for M&urs.

The existing iaw for the suppression of eorrupt practices
at federal élections requires considerable alteration ini order to
miake it efete'. M, Charlton brought £orward a bil in the
Hloue of Commons two years ago oontaining provisions enlarg-
Ing the seope of the present law and subsequently a apet3iaI
Comniittee of the flouse ws appointed to censider the whcle
subjeet. The Committee was in lavor of adopting soe of the~
provisions of the proposed measure, but owing te thie grest
volume of other business bef ore parliainent no furtiier progss
was made towards amending the. law.

ThIe amendments proposecd were commendable in declarizig
as corrupt practicea certain improper actions which were not,
covered by the present statute, but the moat serions defect ini
the preserit law is left untouched by any of them.

In the. opinion of the present writer the. main cause for thq
unsatinfactory operation of the Controvertedl Electiona Act
is that enforement of its leading proviai.ops fa largely in the
handa of parties who niay b. Pzd often are as gmilty as those
againat whom proceedings are instituted. The statut. as man-
ipulated by the ageuts of petîtioners and respondenta conceals
rather than reveals the crimes it wap tramed te puisih. A
vigorous and uncomprolnisiflg enforcement of the la,%, cannot
b. secured when one whoee duty it il te prosecute and fuinish
evidenoe is in pari dA~iceo and.likeIy to be, embarraaed by
ceunter-proceedings. The. natural ecnhequence ie tuat ooon sIter
election petitiens are flled by each party there are the usual clip-
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f loimatie overtivres and ultimately ail investigation is rendered
abortive. Eaeh having üinned, it in deemed expedient by each

I to condtrne the offence of the other and thus the -very cje
fur which the law la intended. is defeated. The law is actually so

i manipulated as to be a elever device Zor f rustrating justice,
inasmuoh as. when the ourtain la riaing and the corruptionists
are about to be exposed to pliblie viewv the whole performance

j l ended by the joint action of both parties to the farce.
The fandampintal wveakness of the present law is that it is

liable to be treated as if the only parties concerned were likie
parties to an ordinary civil suit, ini which the publie *qad no
speeial intereat. If, the prosecution of any person for com-
nlittingz an offfence against the Canadian Criminal Code ivere

J . dependent upon the action of some one guilty of the saine of-Ifence, it Nvould soon be discovered that the Code was a failure
and the reason for the lailure would be quite plain. For ex-
ample, take sec. 154 of the Code, the object of which ia to, pre-
vent the bribing of any juryman. A person violating that
section la guilty of an indictable offence and liable to two yee r
imprisonment, but the value of sueh a provision would be des-
troyed if its enforcement against A .B. ,who, as an agent of the
plaintiff had been guilty of bribing a juryman, were lefthte
hainds of C. D., the dofendant whoase agent also had been guilty
of bribing another jurynian. Our Custoins law is vigorouuly
enforeed, and sniugglers are promptly punished because there
ia a department and staff whose special duty is to enforce the
law and prosecute ail violators, and, our Inland Revenue law
N effeetively enforeed for the saine reason. But if the prosecu-

4 tion of A. B. and his employees for smuggling depended praeti-
caily upon the actidn of 0. D). and his agents, niany of whomý
had alao been guilty of suuggling, it la to be ýeared that there4wouid be at some convenient period a suddena and permanentî 1

~*abandonment of ail proceedings. The reason why there are
oomparatively few violations of the Custoras Act or Inland
Reveiue Act in Canada la that persona who mnight otherwise
contemplate a breach of the provisions of çither Act know that
these lawe are sternly enforeed and canndt b. violated with im-

punity. Our Corrupt Practices Act in thi only law in Canada
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based on the aurions expectation that it ill b. enforeed by
persans who have juat broken it.

The present writer-, when acting as official stenographer.
about sixteen :'âé re ago, attended a large number of triale in
connection with election petitions and graduplly bame con-
vinced that the great defedt Ini the law waa in affording so naany
opprrunities ta preveut instead of ta aid a full investgation,
and soon afterwards Le eslled publie attention ta it in articles
published ini sanie of th... daily newspapers. Referring ta the
defeot in question as it theu appeared ta bum, he -vmte as
folloiva

" Cine of the weakneases of the. present law hs that after an
election petition has been preeented containixag a large number
of aliegations of flagrant violations of the law, the respondent
znay avoid a fu.ll investigation by a simple admission that a
teehnical violation of the. law han been comniitted and upon
snob admission the. respondent is unseated and the. whole pro-
ceedings are forthwith terxu gated, and, as a resuit of this 'in-
vestigation' thus legally stified, the corrupt praotices of the
voters escape exposure and punisbment. How eau. vaterii be.
expeeted to fear laws against bribery when investigation and
punishment for thoir violation uan b. so ea.Ily avoided ¶ One
of the. primary abjects of the law was that corrupt practioes
at elections should be fly invetigated and punisir d, but bjr
tuis easy method of terminating the whole proceedings a capi-
tal illustration is given of 'how not ta d*o it.' Parliament should

, à remedy this defect and ahould prevent the making of any az'-
rangement between parties by which in consideration of the
petition against Mr. Blank, M.?., being 'dropped' the petition
againat Mr. Dash, U.P., who is on the other side of politise,
would aiea 'b. abandoned. This practice of trading off petitions
is a most reprehensible one. The power to stop a jadicial in-
Ystgation involving serions charges againat many voters should
net b. in the. hands of ti wire-Puflers of MWa political paxty.

In 1897 the writer repested this atateinent ini a pablie criti-
ohm of the law.

Âlthough various anaendmnts have b..» mnade to, the. law
*>iCe that time there bus beau no remedy for the, defeet tins
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critloise The amnp c-ftiolmi applies ta the Provincial statutes
dealing with Controverted Elections. À few monthsa 1< Mr'.
Justice Osier referred in severe termu te the entire proceedings
in eoietion with an eleetion promeding in an Ontario court.
$peaking, of thé petition 'and cross-petition, he Çaid that they,
11 had been dlamlused ât a se-uMed triai. The. court cannot
avoid. taklng notice of the manner in which this has been dane
nor theé fact that notwlthstanding the gravi ty of the chargea
alleged by euoh party aganat his opponent and his agents no
partieulars of corrupt practiees were delivered an eltiier aide,
nar any evdence offered in support of the charges. The anly
course left open ta the trial judges under such circumstances
was ta dismuas the. -'ietition and crou.-petition. This having
been done, if we may tako notice af what haï been publiely an.
noumoed, the. uitting membér reaigned. The whole af the pro.
ceedings un bath aidés were. s0 manifestly a sheni a.nd a use af
the forma of the court for same purpose other than the real
trial of the charges, that contenipt ai court àa not predicable of
anything reflecting upon the parties to them, 'in scena, flan in
fora res r,'adwhether the play la damned or applauded
ia no ooncern of a court rf justice."

It will b. suggested perhaps that, withaut any niaterial al-
tération in the present law, an adequate remedy cauld b. found
for the defect in question by an amenduient which would pro-
vide that the making af an agreement ta withdrew a petitian in
consideratian ai any payrnent or of the withdrawal ai annth6r
petition shall amount team idemeanaur.punishable with imprWs
oument. Such a provision exista 4n the Impérial Corrupt-
Practices Act, 1883, but while an amendinent ai that character
if adopted in Canada would be anie improvement upon *our
presont law, it wauld net afford a complet. remedy. There
would still b. croolced paths by whieh the guilty would escape.
The pétition and counter-petltian could die ai "neglect,"
the actual -cause whieh led ta the neglect while it might be su&-
peoted could. not h. legally establiahed. The overtures would
be canducted in sucli an indirect and diplomatie way that the.
procedinga would stop "ai their own motion,"L-to use an
Blberniciam. The parties ta the corrupt withdrawal ai the
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petitionh would nôt confes thefr. wrongdoing and. it would b.
rather difflit to furnish, legal evidence as te the. real eause of
the inertia.

It sometiries happena however that trading in petitions in
not. praoticabl. aniC--th. ýpetitiouer.,in such, c-ases prooeqds to
trial. Surely, then, nothing oan ceur toecheck a full investi-
gation and exposure of ail corrupt acte? Unfortunately, the.
proceedings are stili ini the, hands of the parties and the investi-
gation may b. stopped by the making of certain admissions
relating to a f ew violations of the Act technicaily sufficient to
unseat the reapondent, and this resuit having been accomplished
ail further exposure in generally avoided. The petitioner hay-
ing secured the main objeet of the. petition dees net wish te
incur the. risk of ceuts in pressing for furtiier inquiry anid thns
tihe whole inatter ends.

Reerence has beeft made to cases where petitions are actu-
ally ffled, but there have been scores of cases where evidence
was obtainable whieh would sheu bribery in varions conatit-
uencies and aniply justify the filing of a petition and yet ne
petition wus ever filed. The law requirea the deposit of $1,000

M., i connection with the proceedinga by petition and ,)metimei
the", may be diffiou1ty iài ï --uring this sum in certain constit-
uencies. , Airain, the defeated candidate and hie friends may
feel that while brîbery was indulged ini by the agents if hie
opponent, hie own q.gents in some instances were also guilty.
Moreoer, if the sucoeusful candidate is a supporter of the
Party which wins at a general election there would be very
littie purpose in unseating him because h. would again be nom-
inated, except in the very rare case of personal disqualification,
and wonld be almost certain to b. elected by a lurger majorîty
than at the general eletions,-it being conaidered by many of
the electorate, as, one wriiwr hiumorously pute it, , contrary te
the genius of our institutions" te vote againet a gevernment
in a by"-leotion foliewing upon the general elections. In
many Intnetherefere, there is flot suffloient incentive te

iý', 0induce the. defeated. candidate or hie friends te deposit $1,C30
anad undertake the trouble and annoyance of eArryig a peti-
tion to a sucoeustul .terminatien. The result je, theîýefore, that

à,
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ther. ln no petition and eonequently no investigation. In re-
gard te the. recent general eleetlona, it now appears that there
have becS very few petitionas flled. 1 have ne personal. knowledge,
of any corruption in any meent conteet, but it would not b.
a fair' asmumption that there wus very littie corruption merely
because very few pe-titiono are flled.

Au a final illustration of this defect li the Act, the writer
hma been .credibly infornxed that in at leaut one instance since
the Act waa passedl the two rival candidates themuslves ln one
election agreed that each should bceat liberty to upend an much
as h. pleased, and that there should b. no subsequent petition
and there was none. Both candidates being wealthy the op-
portunities for corruption were imnmeaaurable and the con.
tent turned upon the skilful spending of the respective cor'-
ruption funds.

In 'view of the foregoing faets it must b. obvious that agents
intending to indulge in eorrurt practices have very littie to
fear, as the risk of expoaure and puuishmient in comparatively
trifling. Let us suppose the case of an agent who takes money
to a district generally regarded as corrupt. NWlat risk dooe h.
rn of deteotion and punishinent? In the fi'ht place lie feels
that there in a chance that lia purchuse of votes if carried on
skilfully wiIl neyer be knowx'; secondly, he har4 meaon to think
that there la an agent of the other candidate li the sanie dis-
trict slmilax'ly equipped; thirdly, lie has reason to believe there
will b. no petition if his candidate ia succesaful; fuurthly, lie
knows that, if by any chance a petitien in presented, tliere will
be the usual opportunity for a counter-petition and a safe
"tZ'Bde;' flnally, lie knows that an investigation can be stifled
by certain admissions whlch would not conceru hlm. In it auy
wonder then that agents in the heat of an election will mun the
rlek-munch a ver littie rlsk-in mrder to sec-are large retumnat
They do it beeause tliey feel that they eau do it safely. And
they will continue t> do it until a law la passed that wlll make
them realie that they cannet escape. go soon as there in sucli
a -law vlgorously enforced nxany of the corruptioniats will
abandon their 'corrupt practices, and the few reckless one who
miglit stili violate the law would cesse violations as soon as there
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were a tew men ment*to prison. It wua only when me rés-
pectable"l men were imprisoned in Engiand twenty years ago Z
that the general publie began to reaire that it wus a crime to,
bribe, and there are niany people in Canada who do not yet
fuily realise that fact, A drastie imeasure vigorously enforced
has great value* as an educatiive ageny. *In mome districts in-
Canada there are mon who are eonacientious in profeamional or
commercial matteru, and if it were suggested to them that they
ahould aid in a movement to deprive a neighbour of the alightest
portion of his property they would suifer £rom an attaok of moral
goose-fiesh, but they do not semuple to furnish improper aid to
injure the sme neighbour by committing an electoral crime.
They will juggle with their consciences in their efforts to, excuse
shifting of the moral standard in an election campaign. There
is a atupendous amount of hypocrisy displayed in connectioni with an election. Here and there a man is to be met so pitiably
pharisaical as to elaimi that eorrupt practices are confined to
the ranks of hid opponents. Who does flot know ase that inter-
esting type of citizen prone to publiely deploro in thunder.tonea
the corruption p;actimed by "the other aide,"' bt without a
word of publie condemnation for the corrupt practices of his
own party 1 Again, there are other citizens who are prepared
to admit privately and confldentially that their own 4ide is also,
guilty, but the subdued tones ini which they admit the guilt cf
their own party are in strikirig contrat to, the noisy and violent
condemnation of the guit of their opponients. They will, how-
ever, go so far as to speak in whispered condemnation of the
guilt even of their own political party and thus they offect a
compromise with their conaciences,-a *uompromise resembling
that of the lady in reduced circumatances who lied to soul
mnuffirns for her livelihood, and who compromised with hier gen-
tility by calling them, in a very low tone of voice.

I There are other- citizens who are patterns of rectitude in
private life but manifest an extraordinary obliquity of moral
menue when participating in a political campaigu. They wink
'at political corruption aithough they would not tolerate any
other form of wrorxg-doing. Political partiaanahip affects their
moral vision. They look at the question in the manner Captai»
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Aboolute in "<The Rivais,' complained that Lydîs, Langtdeh
looked at h ,-Wbuher Iove.eye was fixed on me, t'other,
her eye of duty, was finely obliqued.".

To axiother clama, publicity in regard to, their connection
with polit ical eorruption would be in itsel! a severe punishment.
They do flot object to being dffishonest, but they would cobject to

bngexposed.
Another clama devoutly believe in the doctrine whieh Mlac.

aulay tells us at one timeprevailed in England even among
upright and honorable politicians that it was abameful to re-
ceive bribes, but that it %vas neeessary to distribute them.

Botù political parties being admittedly guilty, no usefu)
purpose can be served by discussing the degrees of frailty at-
taching to each of them. The first proposition iwhieh this ar.
ticle insists upon in that corrupt practices will neyer ba sup-

.pressed or aven materially checked in Canada under the pre-
sent Iaw. The lav to be effective should be simple and sumniary
in its provisions and swift and severe in its enforcement, where-
as the present law in its indireetness and cireunilocution suggests
the method of the tailor at Laputa who undertook to measure
Gulliver by sextant or quadrant and Co-uinea, with the resuit
that the suit was a misft beeause of an error in the calculation.
The erroneous calculation which niakes our election law misfit,
le in entrusting its practical enforcernent under election peti-
tiens to parties who, often have selfish or corrupt mctivea for
preventing the beginning of any proceedings and for oheoking
an investigation when once begun.

If ln true that ther~e are provisions in our statute perinitting
prosecutions for corrupt practiees, aèven outoide of an election
petition, but those provisions are never invoked unless the cor-
rupt practice in of a mont flagrant and easily entablished char-
acter. The very cominou off ance of bribery in rarely made
thé euh jeet of special prosecutions for the resns already utated
that i etaliatory, actions would follow immediately.

But even il the Iaw in amended at this session of the new
parIiament by simplifylng soma of its provisions and making
other portions more stringent, there .til remains the difflcilty,-
Hlow eau any guarantee be -given that alter such a Iaw la enaoted
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it -wll at ail times be impartlally and uncomproznisingly en-
forced? That Indeed fi the real problem. With the vast
maj orlty of Canadîans, however, desiriing the onforcement of
such a Iaw, it oùght not to be impossible to provide effective
machinery for its enforcement. There should bc est:,)lished.

orheexpress purpose of supervising the enforcement of such
a law a departm6nt with a apeciai staff of officiala and, meut
important of ail, direeted flot by a Government or ýýuy of its
Min isters, but by a resolute and independent chief or <General,
Superintendent of Elections" who could not be removed from,
office except by a two-thirds vote of the Ilouse of Gominons,
and whose energy and deterinination in eniforcing the law would
soon make him. a terror te, the whole chain of corruptionista, -
not only to the mian at the end of the chain who pays out the
bribe-money or distributes the liquor to the voter, but to the
"9respectable"l Comniittee which hands it over to such men and

*the other "respectable" Conimittee which collecta it, and alsio
those others who may be at the beginning of the chain,-the
corporations, bonua-hunters, and others whose liberal contri-
butions sometimes go beyond proper limita and should in any
event be disoloied te the public.

It ia truc that there is ne such provision in the British
statute on this subject, but it must be remembered in compar.
ing the British and Ganadian law that owing to the special con-
ditiuns prevailing in Caujada there will always be more inti-
mate relations here between the Executive and membera of the
Ruse of Gommons on the one hand and contractors and pro-
moters on the other. Corporations and others having close re-
lationa' with a Government ahould bc compeiied te, publish a
aworn statement of their ,oampaign contributions.,

Instances have been. aileged of corporations oontributing
generouuly to the campaign fund of leading men who were

4 candidates of one political party in certain constituenoies anci
also contributing with lofty impartiality equally large sumnain
varins other constituencies te amst other candidates iwho were
cf the opposite political party, the purpose of the investmnents
being to seoture grateful and influential friends at Ottawa ini
âzy event. While on thia point touehing nublication of contri.
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butions, it ahould be noted that the pressent iaw requiring. pub-
Hition of the. expenses of the candidates only reaults in the
publication of *1'A legitimate expenme of the e'ection. But if
ail compaign coTnmittees were compelled te publish or to furnish
te the. "General Superintendent of Electionsl" for ii guidance
acompletesatatement sworn to-by the. Chairman-and Treasuer of
the Conuittee, and ahewiig allmoney received and expended by
the Conunitte., the information would be of great value to the.
Superintendent.

No "deals" or "<swaps" could be possible under auoh a
mran who should conduet hie departinent with an unswerving.
recognition of the simple truth that the bet&t way to, inveatigate
is to inveatigate. Re would know that if h. did hie duty hon-
eutly mnd feariessly he could nover be disrnissed from office.
Mr. Borden, the leader of the. opposition, in the course of a
debatie in the Ilouse of Gommons asked the (4overnnient to cou-
aider the. advisability of appointing an officiai who would b.
s ixidependent as the Auditor-General, and it seems clear te
any one who studios the question that only in this way can
corrupt practiees bc suppresaed. Evon if the present machin-
ery of the. law were sufficient (as it 'mnay bo) te deai with cer-
tpin offences q'ueh as the outrageous ballot box crime reeently
exposed in one province it would stili be necessary te have
smre qualifled and directly responsible officiai. and staff entrusted
with the. duty of eradicating the other, and more coinmon forma
of corrupt practices and their root-cause bribery. The stern
enforcement of a d',astie iaw by sueh an officiai would give the
people a more enlarged underatandîng of crimes againat the
ballot and an abhorrênee of them. Ile should be given power
not oniy to prosecute the elector who accepte a bribe, but to
hunt out with evon greater zeal the caivrasser who hoida out the
temptatioii, and finaliy ehould -be empowered to trace corrup-
tion te ita source juet as the Superintendent of a Board of
Health veould b. expected to seos..h for and destroy the germ
of sme malignant disease.

Borne of the. recommendations made by the Spociai Coin-
mittee of the Nonne of Gommons vauld, if adopted, b. of
peculiar value to such an officiai a-nd hi. staff ini aiding them

9<
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in mnforolng the. law. O.ne oi thé bust proposis favored by the.
Comittee originated with Mr. Charlton. The proposed amend.
ment as reunmended by the Committop wus as follows -

"A person offending againat'any provision of the neit pre-
oeding section shall b. a competent witnem. against any other
person se offending end may b. compelled te attend and ttStify
on any trial, hearing, pr'oeeeding or investigation. provided that
if suéh person haî, answered truly ail questions %ý-.ch he is
required by the. court to answer lie &hall be entitled te reepive
a certificate of indemnity from.the court which may be in the
forni P. P. and the testimony so given shall fot thereafter be
insed in any prosecution or proceeding, civil or criminal, against
him

2. À person testifying and obtaining a certificate of indem-
nity shall not thereafter be hiable te any action, indietment,
prosecution or punishment for the offence with reference to
whlch hie tentimony wus given and may plead naid certificate
of indemnity accordingly in bar of sucli action, indictuient or
proseoution."

.A. was stated by the gentleman who introduced this amend-
ment, under such a law the briber would be completely at the
merey of the person bribed, who, under another amendment, as
an inducement te himi te confeas would bc entitled to the
penalty of $500 te b. recovered againat the briber.

0f course, the. objection at once anggeats itzelf that sucli ýa
provision would resuit in blackxnail. But that objection.appiies
te ail laws where proSeeutions may be instituted by private
persona and yet, with proper safe-guards ini respect to weight
of evidence, such provisions are considered satisfactory, and
indeed in rnany cades necessary for the proper enforcenient of
the Iaw. In fact the. proposed amendmnent is now a part of
the Penal Code of the State of New York which deals with

comrpt practîces at electiona, and, in order te ascertain how its
operation is regarded there, the writer conununicated with a
friend Who la a leadlng lawyer in New York, Mr. G. W. Sohur-
man,, brother of President Schurman ef Corneli University.
Mr. Sohurmau, Who was formerly Assistant District Attorney
in Nlew Tork and is native of Canada, infornied the writer that

7 7
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the provision in question was found most useful and satisfac-
tory in its operation.

At the risk of making this article too long, I wish to make
some comments upon some other amendments which have been
proposed. The present law is not logical in permitting a man
who owns a carriage to use or loan it on election day for the
purpose of conveying voters and yet preventing a man who
does not own a carriage from hiring one for the same purpose.
The object of the prohibition was to prevent a "hiring" which
would be a cover for a bribe. The Special Committee proposed
the following section as an improvement upon the present law:

"Provided, however, that nothing in this section shall be
held to make it illegal for any candidate or other person to hire
bona fide and for any purpose and for the ordinary and rea-
sonable price any horse or vehicle, etc., belonging to any regu-
lar cabman or liveryman."

This provision is sufficient to meet the cases of hiring in
cities and towns, but there should be a clause added which
would also legalize the hiring of teams in rural distriots where in-
deed the necessity of hiring is more imperative. The objec-
tion raised to extending the provision to rural districts is that
every farmer's rig in the country would be "hired," but so
long as the hirer is restricted to paying a fair and reasonable
price which could be fixed in the amendment itself there would
not be the great opportunity for bribery which seems to be
feared. The necessity of hiring teams in the rural districts
especially in stormy weather to drive to the polls electors living
a long distance from the polls is always recognized by both
parties and the existing provision of the law is often ignored.

The following amendment should become law:-
"Any Minister of the Crown or Agent of the Government

during an election campaign or for three weeks before it who
makes a promise of Government appropriation or aid to any
constituency which promise is calculated to influence the result
of the election in that constituency shall be deemed guilty of
a corrupt practice, and where a Government during the pro-
gress of on election campaign or at any time within
months of the dissolution of the House sends engineers for the
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parpose of surveylng publie worka for which no appropriation
lia been znade, this @hall, where auch survey influences thé ruit
of thé élection, be deemed a corrupt practice.

I wish to uggeat the propriety of enacting a provision
prohibîting auy candidate from giving or promiuing a sub-
-- - a tiôù th anything during a campaign or within one month

previons to it, which gift or promise is calculated to influence
the resuit of the élection. This would flot only prevent a
peculiar forni of corruption which is dizplayed ini the form of
large donationsu te societiés and clubs in whose welfare a sudden
and intense intéréit is somiétiniés taken by a candidate, buÎ
would aise proteet a candidate from being thé préy of ail or.

j ganizations desiring to secure a practicai and substantial proof
of bis interest in their success. Such an amendinent would
have a déterrent and salutary influence ini curbing the genér,
oeity of the candidate and the importunitiés of thé sociéties.

It inight be supposed that thé writer bélieves that corrup-
tion is widespread in Canada and infects alinost every district
in our country. On thé contrary I have reason te believe that
there are many communities whéré the briber wouid flnd it4 impossible to carry on effective work. But a few corrup4, dis.4 tricts niay often détermine the re.sult of thé contest and thé
infection if not suppresséd is certain te spread. One gratifying
considération in connéction with thé movement for a reforni
is that in some constituenciés efforts have beén me de from time
te tume by 'both political parties to &top thé evil. Such efforts
whenever made have met wîth sincère support from the bulk

of thé electorate irrespeativé of party.:1 Thé present writer waa once Sécretary of a political As-
sociation for a large constituency in one of thé Maritime Pro-
VInffl, sud shortly after thé gênerai élections of 1891 a bye-
élection became necessary in ti constituency. Soe corrés-
pondencé took place between thé two political Associations re-
lative te the propriéty of éndéavouring te carry on a carnpaign
free freux corruption. Thé correspondence resulted in a formai
WrItten agreemient being exécuted, by committées representing
thé two Asaociationi plédging thé signera and their associations
te usé évery effort to prevent violation cf thé law. The agrée-
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ment thus mnade was ioyaily adhered to by both sides. Circu-
lars were sent throughout the eonstituency notifying the rural
voters and others of the ternis of the agreement and it met with
the hearty approval of the vast majority of the electorate ini
the constituency. In one or two districts there was some mur-
muring and I remember getting a letter f romn a colored voter
in one district indignantly remonstrating against such unipre-
cedented action. In words in which indignation overpowered
orthography he wrote that "such purceedings was redikins and
farsikul and aint no lection at al.," It is only fair to the
complainant to state that bis pathetie remonstrance was not
against the effort to stop buying votes with money, but rather
against the discontinuance of what he euphemisticaily calleci
"crefreshmunts." In justice to, him it should also be stated
that on subsequent eniquiry I found that notwithstanding lis
remonstrance he afterwards voted and without any stimulus

although it was only just before the closing of the poils that bis
vote was recorded.

Throughont the constituency a cle4n election was held and
the experiment was considered by ail parties as satisfactory.
I cannot offer any explanation as to why it was not formally
continued in later contcsts, but it is possible that mutual dis-
trust prevented its repetition. The incident is mentioned as
affording some proof of the fact that the majority of people
desire clean contests and would activeiy support a strong mea-
sure compeliing the abandonmient of corrupt mnethods. Doubt-
less, however, ail parties would have more confidence in a
drastie law ensuring an honcst election than in an agreement
made with cach other, or than in any resolutions which miglit
be adopted by each party.

A majority of the Special Committee of the House of Com.
mons also approved of what is sometimes aithough not Re-
curately described as a compnlsory voting system.

If the adoption of such a principie wouid greatly aid in the
suppression of corrupt practice it ought to be adopted. One
obvions difficulty in the practical working of sucli a system
would arise in connection with the provision exempting from
disfranchisement those citizens who had a iawfui "excuse,"
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such as sickness, conscientjous scruples, absence from the dis-
trict, etc. At every election in Canada there would be hun-
dreds of electors with sound reasons for flot having voted at a
particular election. It would flot be right to disfranchise them.
How is it practicable to legisiate so that ail sucli men should
retain the franchise while the corrupt men who fail to vote
shall lose the franchise? The solution the Coinmittee suggested,
providing that that those not voting at the election could have
their names retained on the list on satisfying a judge that they
had a fair excuse for abstention, would flot meet the difficulty.
It would be rather oppressive to require that such a voter should
go to the expense and trouble of travelling-in some instances
many miles-before he could appear before a judge and again
enjoy the franchise of which he was deprived through no fault
of his own. Moreover such a provision would really flot mater-
ially reduce the list of voters who are bought "not to vote."
There would be many opportunities for evasion under such a
provision, and a voter who was unscrupulous enough to b e bribed
and wanted to keep his vote "in the market" could easily dis-
cover that he came under one of the exemptions and did not vote
because he was ''sick," or his wifeý was sick or his children
were sick, or he was absent from home on "business" or some
equally ingenious excuse which could not. be easily controverted
and which, therefore, miglit enable him to retain his vote. What
would be done in the case of man who might truthfully declare
that he had conscientîous objections to voting for any of the
condidates nominated? But apart altogether f rom the difficulty
of framing a workable provision protecting the honest absentee
and puxiishing the corrupt one, there is another view as to the
uselessness of adopting "compulsory voting" which, although
I have neyer heard it expressed, must occur to any one who
reflects upon the practical operation of such a measure. The
advocates of the measure contend that its adoption would pre-
vent that form of bribery by which a man is paid to stay away
from. the polis on election day. Now that is ail it could accomplish
even if effectively enforced. But that form of bribery is tried
to, a comparatively trifiing extent in Canada, and if the pro-
posed law were enacted and the elector did not have a sudden
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"illnesa" it wTald only be neeesary for the briber to change
the conditions of the bribe whieh would thon b. on some sueli
condition as that the voter should mark bis ballot in a partic2-
lai' way so, a to spoil it, and yet make it obvious that he eol
out hi& promise. In short a great amount of labor and trouble
would lie involved ruder the proposed aystem in thus effort to,
deal with a very imali percentage of the bribable or corruptible
elernent of votera who would merely ahift their methods if sucli
a law were pamsed.

[t la worthy of consideration, howe7er, whether some forma
of personal canvasng at present legai, should not b. deolared
coOirupt practices. The object of the Ballot Act w8.8 to BeOUre

to the elector freedoin from, intimidation and to enable hlm to,
give an independent vote, but the effect of personal eanvaas*
ing la ini many instances to interfère with the freedom of the
elector and to produce undue influence and deception. If A. B.
au employer of labor goes to his workmen and says privately to
eaeh o! theni " 1 want you to vote for my friend C. D.-will
you oblige me by doing sol 1 What anav ýr wiIl the worknian
give who had previously deeided to, vote for another candidate
whom lie eonseientiotialy believed to be the. botter man 1 If a
workman'iefusea to accede, to the "request" of his employer
lie may lose hie employrnent, althougli of course no threat is
miade; and, if on the other band lie promises to do as bis employer
wiahes whule privately stilli ntending toecarry out bis origina?
decision, lie la guilty of hypocrisy. If, flnally, he la induced by
meaaia of this objectionable personal canvaaaing to abandon
his honest ehoiea, lie la surrendering bis freedom, as an elector.
There is otten au insidious and impalpable intimidatiop about
suah practice which of course does not flnd expression in worda
but is nevertheless a wrongful inter! erence with the independ-
enlie o! the workman and a violation o! the spirit o! the Ballot
Act and ln many cases la really coeroive, ln tact, though flot in
law. Sorae workmeu in much cases feel themselves under
"dureua" sand the desired promise is extorted from, theni.
Personal canvaaaing of employeos by employers when thus at-
tempted should b. considered as a corrupt practice, as it la the
seed of continual injustice. If an employer deuires the votes
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V kZ of his workmen for e particular candidate he ought rot toeu.m
vas them indiridually, but should have recourue to the method
adopted, by some employero of callizig their workmen together

and puhlicly addresaing them, in legitimate argunienta oni be-
liait of the favorite candidate or sendingthein a circular set.
ting forth ressors why they-ahouldý suipport hiin.

Another equally objectionable formi of persoual eanvasing
is undertakan sometimes by candidates supporting a Govern-
ment in constituencies where theï e is a large nun'ber of eni-
p loyees of the Government. These candidates procure a list

tý*!-I-M'of such employees and subject each of these men to a personal,
canvasa that ia as distasteful to the men as it ought tc> bfs to the
candidate, inasmuch as the solicitation of promises under such
conditions la flot consistent with, the free and unbiassed exer-
cise of the franchise. Sorne candidates tedeempelled to do it
because it has always been the practice followed by their pi e-

k"'!decessorsansd ita sudden abandonment niight be inisconstrued.
V The law sbould prohibit it.

Notwithstanding what may b. written or said on this sub-
ject there -will be znany who will say that cerrupt practice ogii
never be suppressed, and will quote the politician in the Western
part of the United States who said that purity in politics in

A an iridescent dreani. It may be that even after the enactmnent
and enforcement of a àra8tic measure there will be occauionul
violations of its provisions, juat ais even to-day there May per-

iý4 hapa exist in a tew isolated sections in Canada sonie illait Mtills
in spite of the energy and watelitualness of the Inland Revenue5
Department, but with an effect.ively enforced law against eorrupt
practices the instances of its violation would in the course of
a few years become as rare as the existence of illicit stilis.
Doubtiess-there would be sporadie cases of corrupt practices iu
spite of the moat severe law, inaamuch as the total cure of any
evil is beyond the reach of the parliamentar- prescription, but
the evil of corrupt practices can be so leasened as to be of eoni-
paratively trifling extent. Instead of accepting the cynicai view
of the Western politician, the sentiment of Charles Suner
should be the busis of the movnment for refoima on this aubject

-''Politisa la moraiity applled to public affairs." It is often
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saÏ4 in4 regard te any preposed reform, that "publie opinion in
neot ripe for it."l But no one ini Canada çan honestly raise that
obtection te a reforr n our eleetion laws. There is to-day an
active, earneat opinion in faveur of such a reforin and, there-
fore, witli publie opinion te uphold the Iaw and competent
officiais te entorce it there alxould be ne fear of the succens ci
a. reforrn which will reccive au active support flot only of that
largeý and constantly growing clos oi' Carnidians who have
emanoipated themselves from unreflecting pelitical prejudice,
but aise the vas4 zajerity of ail Canadiaus.

A drastic mesaure would aid in giving what in iieeded in
rny parts of Canad,-a botter qenge of the saeredness c ' the
su*mrge, aud a desire te avoid all contact with mnen whose in-
terest lies in the perpetnatien of corruipt practices. But further C
delay in the legkilation needed would be almeat equivalent te
connivance with future cerruptionists, for if a deterrnined effort
ig net mnade seon by parliarnent te secure a radical referrn in
the law and ensure its effective enirrenent the stream of cor-
ruption will steadilr inerease uintil the day rnay corne when
in rnany censtituencies and partieular]y uhere honest eleeterà
are divided iute two nearly equal partiem the resuit wilI tura
upon the votes of +'. smai corrupt residue, wiech mxeans ef course
that the longest purse will win. If that day should ever corne it
eau then be truly said, te alter slightly the words of Lacassagne:
"Our ceuntry ha@ the political criminils it deservea."

W. B. WALLACE.

IleRlifax, NJS.

The crimninal sqtRtistiei of the United l-.%irigdom show that
crime there is deeidedliy on the increase. It is, said that during thé
forty yeara, ulp te 19)00. there had been a deerease, but since then
a steady inerease. The total number ef persona. tried for in-
diceable offenees was 58,444 in 1903, the total for 1902 was
57,068, aud the average for 1899-1903, 55,018.

t
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THE SEN2'ENCING 0FP CRIMINÂUZ.

One the most perplexing things that cornes within the
spliere of a Judge 's duties ia the determinatien of what sentence
ahould be passed on those who are. found guilty before him.
Knowing this, we should be cautious in criticîsiug sentences
whicb, en the one hand strike oea as being sev'ere, or, on the
other, as inadequate. Where it i. the first oftence, the difficu.lty
is necessarily enhanced. Punishment, as it i. called (though the
expression is not a happy one), should be corrective rather then,
punitive se far as the prîsoner is concerned, and deterrent as
regards others. And, again, it is neither desirable to add to the4 crirninfal class by sending the young te mix with old offenders,
nor is it wise, either, te let a crjiminal, guilty ot a grave offence,
go out on suspended sentence, or to be awarded saich a lenient
oe as te lead ether possible criminal.a te think se lightly et the
crime as in effect to invite them te commit a similar oe.

We are led te these reflections by the incidents connected
with a cese tried at the recent General Sessions ot the City of
Toronto. A medical student of about twenty-ene years of age,
residing in the samr lbeuse as a fellew-student, opened a latter
addressed te the latter, -&stracted therefrom two pestai notes
payable te his friend, took them to, the. post office, ferged bis
friand 's nomne, and pocketed the procoeds. The moral fibre of
tis young man inay be further indicated by the tact that in
addition te these three crimes, te which he pleaded guilty, lie
subsequently lent his viotim five dollars, preaumably part of the
stolen money, and the same net being returned as promised, he
dunned hie triend industrioualy therefor. Maxiy et those who
were pissent in Court et the time this cam wau tried were net a
little surprîsed when the learned Judge let the prisoner go on
muspended sentence. Hie Honour did indeed administer te hlm a
very severe lecture, winding up with a warning that il ever lho
came bef ore him again ha would be idost severely deaIt with, but
after ail thia threat was nlot on very terrible, as oe could easlly
imaginle a young man beginning Hie in this way drifting off to
some place where bis record would b. unknown. Whether he
should appear agaiL betore the Judge is howe'ver flot ot prent
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importance; but what in important to consider is--waa this mode
of dealing with the eaue on the part of the learned Judge the moat
deairable for the general welf are of ihe community 1 We
doubt It.

If the rule were laid down that every offender who, pleads
glt.v to hie firet ofrence should be let go on aspended sentence,
we should have very littie to, say. But, waa the case above
referred to one for the exercise of such clemency? And here it
may be floted that the prisoner was, when the crimes were com-
mitted, seeking to enter a profession which most particularly

J i demande the etricteat sense of honour and integrity.
J There, is flot in this country (as there ought toi be) a place

where the reclamation of criminels is the special object of attain-
* ment, or where it la possible to put sueh a desirable effort iflto

practice. Our present prison systern is lamentably deficient ini
this moat important matter, and especially so in view of the fact
that main; oifenders againet the law are criminale by reason of
their previous environment, or possibly as a resuit of heredity.
The Judge had, of course, to deal with a case under the existing
condition of things; but, crediting him with a most laudable
desire for the future welfare of thia young man, we ver ture to,

_î think that hie treatment of -the case would, on the ivhole, be
liktly to do more harm, than good.

It is often eaid that severe sentences are flot deterrent in their
J effeet, and the faet ie cited tiat hanging for theft, etc., was flot

deterrent, but rather tie reverse. This, however, shews a mis-
underst..nding of the situation. It le quite true that suchi bar-
barous sentences were flot efficaclous, but the simple reason for

j tiat ivas that tie pubiea sentiment o! thet day wvas opposed to the
law as then administered, and consequently it became lergely a
4eid letter. Juries would not conviet for a comparatively light

di offence wien the resuit woi:dd be death to the cuiprit. So far as
the deterrent effeot ivas concerned, dread of the deatli penalty
pias, in, the mind o! a possible criminel, counterbalanced by the
probabiity of an acquittal.

Whnbicycles came into use, the stealing of them became
ýcômmon. Tha Police Magistrate of the City of Toronto promptly
inflicted very severe sentences on those !ouuid guilty heXore him.
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Irbe resuit was that this kind of theft mmc liately became un-
popular. In England the crime of gar'otting almost oeasd as a
resuit of the very stern justice administered, In these and other
cases severity worked mont benefloiaily.

We do not forget that very wide poweîs have beezi conf&rred .

bytii. Parliament of Canada upon a judge by sec. 971 of the
Criminal Code, adcled in 1901, whieh provides for the. release
upon probation of good conuiit of any offender net previously
convicted, upon the conditions referred te in the saiâ section.
The great diffleulty in ail suoh cases ln thie exercise of a wise
~discretion ln view bôth of the possible reclazuation of the
Offender, and of the protection of society.

A pernicious practice, prevails in regard te thie nonmenclature
of ceues ln appeal. It lias been and stillin usual for cases whioh
go te the Suprerie Court or to his Majesty in hie Privy Couneil
te make, ln nîany cases, an entire change of the tîtie of the cause.

51,So tlîat reports of the sanie case appear in one Court as A. v. B.
and ini another as B. v. A. This causes confusion. This coni-
fusion in worse confounded when, as occasionally happens, an
entirely newv set of naines appears; and thie resuit le that "itâ
own mother weuldn 't know it." If the. judgea of the Supreme

e Court and the Judicial Conimittee cf the Privy Couneil would
kindly take this inatter into conqideration and remedy it, they
would confer a great favour upon the profession.. One thlng lu
celear, that ail reports of a case should follow the original tîtie.
But if it be thought desirable, in * connection with an appeal te
the Suprenie Court or te the Judicial Committee, that, lu addi-
tien te the naine of the case below, it should appear who are thre
appellants and respondents, we would suggest that such informa-
tien should be given by way of addition. This in a matter which
lim been the subject of proteat over and over again; fta practical
i'couvenience le feit daily, and yet ne effort in made by those lu
authority te meet the difflculty. Penhaps it is because no concrete

Z%' Medy lias been suggested. For that reason, lu addition to oui.
pretest, we venture te suggest a very simple way of obviating
the ineonvenience and confusion resuliing from the preasut
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practice. To aeconiplish this a short Rule of Court would be
required which might be as follows :-- 'In ail appealu to the

> eî Suprenie Court of Canada or to Hlis Majesty in His ?rivy
*Couneil the original short titie of thé action or inatter $hall

I 4 appear before the nameS of the parties appellent and respondent:
e.' Brewtb v. Jones.. A.B., appellent; C.D., respondent.'l

The subjeet of homiides from a quasi legal standpoint has
recently conie to the front on this Bide of the Atlantic3. And

* firstly the record of crirninal carelemsness on the part of so-called
1hunters," clainis attention. Not a week passed during the deer

huntiing seamon, both ini Canàida and the northern. parts of Miehi-
~. ~, gan and Wisconsin, without sme man having been shot in mis-
1~J~ take for a wild animal; sonie idiotie or excited biped at the wrong

end of a rifle seeming to think it sport to blaze away at any inov-
izig object withit range; the resuit being the death or wouiding
oi a human being. We have no izatistios about this in Canada,
but in Michigan and Wisconsin it is said that there waa one
humran life sacrifieed for every uixty-ftve deer that were killed
during the mjeason there. Varions remiedies bave been suggested.
There should be smre legisiative enactment titat theme mo-called
"accidents" should be classed under the head of manslaughter,

.W4 ad puninhable aoeordingly. Such criminal carelesans reaily
takes the aet out of the reaini of accidents. Something of this
sort han already been doue in one of the Western States.

The conundrunin wliioh testatorm propound for the benedt of
lawydre are often curions. The other day a will was hefore the
Irish Court of King's Benoh, whereby a testator had bequeathed

iÎ9 prôperty to hin several sons, sud then provided that if any of
them died hm &bare should go to the "next eldest brother."
Three judges composedl the Court, snd they Bach guessedl difer.

* ently One uid it meant that the shar was to go upwards,
axiother uaid it waa to go downwards and the third uaid it wau

uncertain whieh way it was to go. How the judgen who favoured

....... ..... 4
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the downward devolution would 'dispose of the youngest
brother's aliare in euse of his death, or how the judges who
favoured the upward devolution would dispose of the el.dest
son 's share ini casie of hi. death, does not appear. It in not
surprk. ag liowever to. learu that wlien the supposed to b.
deceased brother heard what a =osé the judges were making of
the matter, hie decided to turu up alive, which he accordingly
did,-thus putting a truly Irish end toi the law suit.

We supposed we had got rid for good and ail of our ancient
friend the 32 Henry VIII., o. 9, the .Act "Agenst niaintenaunce
and embracery and byeing of titles," when it was repealed in
1902, together with s. 211 of 'the .Asseusnent Act (R.S.O., o. 224),
by 2 Edw. VII., c. 1, Sched., but it would seem, that the Legisia-
ture of Ontario is like an inconstant damsel, and has changed
its mind, or perliaps chooses to emulate tShe thimble-rigger with
bis phrase, " Now you sc it, and now you don 't; " for having
inade the peu, (we mean the statute' disappear, we lift the
thimble Iwo beg pardon, the lust volume of the statutes), and be-
hold there it in again as lively as ever, viz., o. 175 of the new
A.ssessment Act.

Lord Hobhouse, who reoently died at the age of eighty-live,
wraa for many years a distinguished member of the Judiciai 0Cm.
inittee of the Privy Couneil. Prior to hi.s taking his seat st that
Board lie had been for nine years the legal member of the Goy-
ernor-General'a Conil in îndia, and had there acquired a
knowledge of Hindoo law which proqved, of great advantage to
1dmn as a meznber of the Privy Couneil. Re fled many import.
&nit oflces, and wua noted as a careful, painstaking lawyer,
end, ns the Lord Chancellor li as sad-H iirmly, courage.
ously and most courteously and kindly done hi. duty, and hie
bout epitapli wif be found in the universal respect and aftection
with whioh he was regarded."1
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

StTPREME COURT.

Que.] [Oct. 3, 1904.
VICTORIA-1MONTREÂL Plu~ IiS. Co. V. Houx IiNs. Co.

Pire insurance-Contract of re.insuranlce--Trade tomC%
ditioit8- "'Rider> to polcy - Limitation of actiofl8-Com-
Moncet4n~t of prescription&.
A contract of re-insurance consisted of a blank form of policy

cf fire izisuranee i ordiriary use, with a "rider" attaohed
setting forth the conditions of re-insurance. The policy con-
tamned a elause providing that no action should be mairntainable
ther eon unless cornmenced within twelve months next after the
Èire. The "rider" provided tliat the re..ineurance should be
subject to the sarne risks, conditions, vaIuatVous, pri-vileges, mode
of settienient, ete., es the original poiey, and thitt loss, if any,
should be payable teii days after 'presentation of proofs of
payment by the eompany s0 re-insured.

HeZd, reversing the judgment appealed frein, Gzsout&un and
NESEITT, JJ., dissenting, that there was no incongruity between
the limitation of twelve nionths in the forra of the main policy
and the condition iii the rider-agreement ïas to ciainis for re-
insuranee and, consequently, that the action for recovery of the
amount of the re-insurance was prescribed by the conventionai
l5xitation of twelve nionths froni the date of the fire oeceasioning
the Ion. Appeal allowed ivith costs.

J. E. Masrtin, K.C., azLd Hfoward, for appellants. Lafteur,
K~.O., and Macdougall, for respondents.

B.C.] GIEuiiaxc V. PLEUTOT. [Nov. 21, 1904.
Title to land-CJumpert.

ln Beiggs v. Newswander, 32 S.C.R. 405, the plaintiff was
beld entitled to a conveyance froni defendants of a quarter inter-
est ini certain minerai. caims. In that action Newawander et ai.
were only nominal defendants, the real interest in the cilahia be-
ing in P. After the judgment was gi'ven, plaintif conveyed nine.
tenths of his interest to G., the expressed conslderation being
moneys advanced and an undertaking by G. to pay the coote of
that action and another brought by Brigge, and by a subsequent
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deed, which recited the proceedingo ini the action and the deed of
the. nine-teuths, he onrveyed to G. the. remaining one-tenth of his
interest, the. consideration. of that deed being $500 payable by
initulment. Briggs afterwarda assigned the. above-iuentioned
jadgment and hâ iuiterest li the okamu to P. In au action by G.
againat P. for a deolaration that he waa entitled te the quarter
intereste

Hold, aSolng thi. judIgment in appeal (10 B.C. 1Rep. à09)
that the tranafer to G. of the nine-tentha was champertous snd
the. Court would flot interfere to ausiat one clainiing under a titie
so acquired.

Hold, aZao, that the transier of one-tenth was valid, lbeiuug for
goad cousideration and severable from the remainder of thie
interest. Âppeal diuunissed with coots.

Taylor, K.C,, for appellant. B. M. MoDo uaid, for respondent.

Ont.J G.T.R. Co. v. BiznTrT. [Dec. 1, 1904.
Negligeuce-Railway cornpany-Prozimatc cai&se-ImPrudence

of person injured.
A railmay train was approaching a station in London, and

the conductor jumped off before it reached it, intending to cross
a track between hie train and the station contrary to the rule
prohibiting eniployece te get off a train ini motion. A light
engine was at the tiine coming towei-ds him on the track he
wished te cross, which struck and killed him. The'liglit englue
ivas moving reverseiy andi showed a red light at the end nearest
the conductor whieh would indicate that it was either stationary
or going away froni hilm. In an action by the condiuctor's widow
she was nonsuited at the trial and a new trial was granted by the
Court of Appeal1.

ffeld, reversing the jiudgxnent of the Court of Appeal., DAvm
end Ku1tLAm, JJ., disseiiting, that a~i the Iight engine had been
allowed te pass a semaphere beyond. the station on the assumpv-
tien, which was justilied, that it would passa bef ore the train came
to a stop tit the station, and as, il the deceasèd liad not, contrary
to rtile, left the train while in motion, ha eould net have eome
into contact with said englue, the plaititiff ras not entitled to
recover.

Beld, per D&vnrs and KiLLàu, JJ., dissenting, that the act of
the deceased in getting off the train when ho did was not tho
proximate cause of the '-,cident and plaintiff wva entitled to
have the.opinion of the jury as to whether )r not decaased wus
raisled by the red liglit. 'Appeal allowed with coits.

Walter Casas, IC.C., for appellants. J. S. Hoberison, for
reaperident.
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EXCHEqUER COURT.

f t urbidge, J.] [April 5, 1904.
INDItAÂ MÂ2NUFAOTuffle Co V. SUITIE.

Paten~t for invention-.litfrs*ngement-Âuigtor andC aWsgtie-
Bste ppel--I$air constrtion0.

Whero the original owner of a patent had ouigned the sme,
and was subsequently proceeded againht by the. aauignee, for the
intringement of the patent so aasigned, the former was held to be
estopped froni denying the validity of the patent, but, inasmiuel
as he was ini no worse position than any iftdependent member of
the publie who adxnitted the validity of the patent, he wus
allowed to show that on a fair construction of the patent ho had
flot inlringed.

Y iHogg, K.C., for plaintif. Matoni and Matono, for defen-
zu dants.

Burbidge, J.] [May 25, 1904.
VERMONT STEAMBRIPw CO. V. TIM "'AMY PALMER."

Balvage-Gen. Butes M~Y & 16e2 Bxchequer practice-Remisior.
otcaçe to local judge to ta/ce further e-videnco.

This was au appeal f romn the Britishi Columbia Admiralty
bistrict. Under 11ules 159 and 162 of the General Ri2les and
Ordèrs regulating the practice and procedure in the Exchequer

*Court, the Court, in entertaining an appeal frein a Local Judge
ini Âdniralty in a salvage euse, may direct that further evidence'
be taken before the local judge ini order to disposa of an issue

~. fraised on the appeal. In macl a case the appeal in by way of re-,
liearing.

J. Travers Leuis, for appellants. Robimon, K.C., and
Eborta, K.C., for respondent.

Burbidgb J.] HAmuS v. Tnx Kflq. [June 13, 1904.
5 Raav.say-Public work--Death arisisg from negligence.--Defeo-

tive ongint--Dangerous crossing-J#tdtie 8peed-" TW#i of
cars'"-Djcrtion of minuter or ,ubordisote officer a# to4:1 preoatioOr! Melasures againet accidnt.
The husband cf the suppliant wus kifled by being struck by

the tender of an engine whule lie wao on a level-crossing over the
j Intereolonial Railway traco in the City of Halifax. The evi.

dece showed that the crossing was a dangerous one, and that no
opeeial provision liai been made foi- the protection of the publie.
Jmmediately before the deeeased attempted to cross the tracks, a
train of cars had been backed er shunted ove thia crossing in a

~ 77a
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direçtion, opposite to tliat Imom whinb the engin anid tender by
whuich he wua killed 'wu cozning. libe exigine iised in shunting
this train was leaking eteam. The atrnodhere wus at the ti
heavy and the riteani and amoke fr017 thie engines did not lift
qiaickly, but remained for nmre time near the grround. The resuit
waa that the shuntiiig engine left a o-loudl 9f , team and amoke,
that- was carried- over toWard the track on which the enginO and
tender was running and obscured themn from' the view Of anyone
who approached the erouuing froin the direction in whieh the
deoeased approached it. The train thât was being shunted and
the engine and tender by which the accident was caused passed
e.ach other a littie to the south of the oroaing. The train and
shunting engine being clear of the crossing the deeeased attenipted
to cross, and when he bad reached the track on which the engine
and tender were being backed the latter emerged from, the eloud
of steari and anioke and were upon him before he had tirne to get
out of the way. At the tixue of the accident the engine anid

* tender were being backed at the *peed of six miles an hour.
Held, that the accident was attributable te the negligence of

offcers and servante of the Crown employed on the. railway, both
ini using a defective engine as above described and in maintain-

* ing too nigh a rate of speed under the oircurnstances.
2. An engine and tender do not constitute a "train of cars"

within the nieaning of s. 29 of Government Railway Act, B.B.C.
o. 38. Hollinger v. Canadiais Pacifie Railwat/ Company, 21 O.R.
705, not followed.

3. Where the Minister of Railways or the Crown 's officer
under him whose duty it in to decide as to the matter, cornes, in
lis discretion, to the conclusion neot to ernploy -Ihman or to
set up gates at any level crossing over the Interouik= lai1way,
it in not for the Court to say that the minister or the Va
guilty of negligence because the factis shew that the croasing in
question was a very dangerous one.

Harris, K.C., and Ritchie, K.C., for suppliants. MeUlith,
K.O., for respondent.

Burbidge, J.] Ric BouOHMWR ' AN Tn Kis. [Nov. 7, 19M4.
Custom Act - Infraction - &,.ugglUng - Preventive O$jcr-

Salarj-Shars of condemnatiois money.
The suppliant had been empowered to aot au a preventlve

officer of oustoms by the Chie£ Inspentor of the Department of
Customes. The appointmexit was verbal, but a shorthand writer'a
note of what took place between- the Chief Inspector and the.
suppliant at the tîme of the latter 's appoÎntment ohewed tb«
follewing stipulation te have been made and agreed to as regard
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îîthe suppliant 's remuneration: "Tour reznuneration will be the
usual sbire allotted te seizing officers; and if you have informers
an award to your informera, and you muet depend wholly upon
these seizures. " Certain regulations ini force at the time pro-
vided that in case of2 condemnation and sale of goode or ehattela
seized for amuggling certain allowances or shares of the net
proceeds of the sale should be awarded to the seizing officers and
informers respectively.

Held; that where the Minister of2 Customs had net awarded
any allowsnce or share te the suppliant in the niatter of a certain
seizure and sale for smuggling, the Court could flot interfère
with the Minister's discretion.

C. doGuise, K.C., for suppliant. B. Roy, K.O., and P. Corri-
v>eau~, for respindent.

jBurbidge J.] PAUL v. Tau KING. [ Nov. 7, 1904.
.SVipping - Collision - King s sh'ip -Negligence-Liability -

Public ivork.
î MWhere a collision occurs betw,-n a ship belonging te a subject

and one belonging to the King, in sueli a case the I<ing 's ship is
not liable to arrest for damages, and in the absence of statutory
provision therefer, no action will lie againat the KCing for the
negligence of h:s officers or servants on board of the ahip.

In this case the steamship Prefontaine, belonging to the
suppliant, was daniaged in a coilision with . loaded scow which
was fastened to the starboard side of the steam tug 1'Chamn-
plaiu, " and whieh the latter was towing frorn the dredge "Lady
Mintu, " then wvorking in the Contrecciur Channel of the River
St. Lawrence. The dredge, steamn tug and scow were the
property of lis Majesty.

Hold, that the faets did flot disclose a case of negligence by
the officers or servants of the Crown on a publie work for whielh
the Crown would be liable under 50 & 51 Viet., c. 16, s. 16(c).

Gou4i, K.C., for suppliant. Decarie, for the respondent.

I1~r~tnc ot ttaroPi
ELECTION CASES, _

Boyd, C., Teetzel, J.] [Nov. 3, 1904.
NosTH NoRpOLE PRoviNoZÂL ELECTioiN.

Aive ntumber of ckre-atolr-ot-Whesfées-
Pezilure of charges-Uivestigatod charges,
At the trial of a* oontroverted eleotion petition sixteen wit-

neases were examined for the petitioner generally, and with

5Lr
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special referonce to, six charges, whieh were investigated. The
total number of charges in the particulars of record was 685, and
application was made at the trial to add eîght or ton more. 'Upon
one cms of bribery being proved, or perhapa two, the respondent
admitted responsibiity for the corrupt ,act of an agent, and did
not dlaim the protection of the saving çlaiwe of the statute.ý Thora-
upon the -Court declared the jseat vacated, and no further evi-
dence was given. Two charges were proved; ail the cthers taken
up failed. It was said that 225 witnesaes were subpoenaed and
paid in ail $530.

Reld, that the number of charges was excessive. The practice
of heaping up particulars should flot be encouraged.

No coste were allowed of the charges whieh failed, nor of wit-
neuses subpoenaed for the supplemental charges.

The petitioner was allowed as against the respondent a rea-
sc.nably approxiznate apportionnient of the outlay for witnesa
Lees in respect of the charges flot taken up, fixed at $230.

Bradford, for petitioner. 'Watson, X.C., for respondent.

NORTE SimoQE DOM£INioN ELEOTioN.
Re'coint--63 &< 64 Vict. o. 12, D.R.O. initialling ballot-Omis-

sion of stamp on ballot papers--Omission to dotach counter-
foul bef ore ballot deposited-D.R.O. putti-ng voter's nutmber
on ballot paper instead of on counterfoil--Identifying voter
-$crutineers nlot tald'nqg objections at polliing-Irregular
crosses.

Held: 1. The following omissions do flot invalidate ballots.--(1)
The omission by a D.R.O. to place his initials on the ballot
paper or using a rubber stamp of his name instead of hie
initiais (2) The omiss*,on of the stamp required by s. 41 (e)
on the ballot paper. (3) The omittùi.s to deWah counterfoil
before ballot deposited.

2. Section 80 requires that any ballot I'upon which there is any
wvriting or mark by whieli the voter could ho identifled" il to
be, rejected, À deputy returing offleer put a, voter's nuinher
(as it appeared on the poil book) on the'ballot itseif, instead
of on the counterfoil. This did rlot invallidate the vote.

5. Ail that a Judge can consider on a recount ia whether the
nuiuber on the ballot paper is p~er se a mark by whieh the voteil
ýcou1d hQ identifled, the Judge being limited ta the examïnation
bfo thé ballots, and having no power to Iook at the pol book or
voters' list.

4. SeMble, that a mark, to be destructive, to à ballot, muet be
miade 1by the voter himself.

The Bothwell Case, 8 S.C.R. 676, dlstingiiished.
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i ~ [Barrie, Nov. 12, 1904.-Ardagli, CoJ
This was a receunt on behaif of J. A. Currie, the defeated

candidate, before the County Judge of the County of Sixuooe.
The znajority of the successful candid:ate, Leighton MeCarthy,
wraa 42. The factis and the objections raised appear in the judg-
ment.

H.S. Osler, K.O., B. .1. Granit and Frank Ford, for Mr. Me.
Carthy. Stratky, K.C., fIaughton Lennoz and 'W, A. Boyis, for
Mr. Currie.

The following cases, among others, were cited: Jonkins v.
Breckiin, 7 S.O.R. 265; Bothwelt Eleotion, 8 S.C.R. 676; Monck

K Election, Hod. E~l. Cases 725; Muskolca and Parry Sound Elec.
b tion, 18 C.L.J. 304; Woodward v. Sarsons, L.R. 10 C.P. 773.

.ARDÂEI, Co.J. :-The chief objections raised on behalf of Mr.
Currie were:

1. The omission, in several divisions, by thp. deputy return-
ing officers, to put their initiais on the backs of the ballots, as
required by s. 70 of the Yilection Act; and, in one case, the use
of a rubber starnp with his name, instead of his initiais.

2. The omission, in some divisions, of the starnp requîred to

be piaced on the ballot papers by s. 41 (e).
3. The omission by a deputy returning officer to detach the

count'ýrfoils before depositing the ballots in the box.
4. The putting the voter 's nuinber (on the poil book) on the

baek of the ballot, instead of on the cotinterfoil, as directed i. s.
70.

As te the firat and second objections, I arn of opinion that
the statute on these points is directory oniy, and relying upon
the deeisions in the Monck Case, and Jenkiiu v. Breckin (supra),

-q I overrule these objections. As to the third objection, although
there is more te be said against it than the first two, I cannot say
that it is such an infringement of the secrecy of the ballot as te
lead me to rejeet ail these ballots, and therefore I will not inter-
fera with, the action of the deputy in counting them.

Before going further it may be weIl te say that ail the ballots
Ziow objeeted to were allowed by the deputy returning oftierm
and ne objection was made by anyone againat them. We now
corne to the fourth objection, the moat serious of ail, and it refera
te an act of commission by the deputies, and net, as in the other
three cassa, to an aet of omission.

0 The Bothwell Cate (supra), was cited by counsel for the de.
leated candidaL, and, at first, I was inclined te think it was one
I must f ollow, but after a careful consideration of it, I have coe
tti a contrary conclusion.

In entering on this enquiry-a receunt of the ballots-I arn
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strongly of the opinion that 1 ama ouly acting ministerially, and
have no power to hear or look at any evidence except what is
afforded by an inspection of the ballots theinselves. In thiaý
opinion 1 amn con±lrrned by the exhaustive juidginer' of my pre-
decessor, Judge (now Senator) Gowan, in Muskoka and Parry
Sound EZection Case. I would refer also to the rernarka of the
late iMýos, C.J., in the Russell Ctue, llodg. 519. There the sarne
point came up, and in the judgment this language is used. "'It in
at leat a grave question, and the inclination of my own opinion
in to anuwer it in the negative. as to whether the learned Judge
could entertain, could listen to such evidence" (ahewing how
the nwnbers camne to be placed on the ballot papers) 'lupon an
application whicli, pointed merely to a recount, and, while dis-
charging the duties of a ininisteriai office, acting under the
clauses relating to recounting." In Jenkins v. Breckin (supra),
GWYNzqE, J., says: ". . . witholit evidence, as to bis (the
County Judge) taking %vhich no provision in mnade," etc.

There are two questions 1 have now to consider.
1. Amn I boand, or have I the riglit, to look at the poil book on

this reenunt?'
2. If 1 have not, then is the tact tixat there ie a nuxaber on the

ballot snificient, without é'vidence dehors the ballot îtself, to war-
rant me in rejecting itt

Lest it be said that in rny desire to earry out the spirit of the
.Act I arn overriding the letter, 1 will consider these two ques-
tions in connection with an examination of the Botkwell Caie.
In that case there were two states of facts to be considered: In
the Dawn division, the D.R.O. had etidorsed on each ballot paper
the number of the voter on the poll-book, and ail these lie rejected
at the count. In the S9ombra, division, the D.R.O. had done the
saine thing on nme of the ballots, but at the close of the. poli he
took thexa out of the. box, obliterated the. numbera on the back,
and then ineluded thexa in his count as accepted ballots. In both
cases the Court refused to reverse the action of the D.R.O.

The head note in the caue, as to the Dawn division, is in the.
wordsuaed by Gaît,J.,iluhie judgrnent. It rea la: "These votes
were net ineluded either in the. count before the returning offi-
cers, the re-sunming up of the votes by the. learned Judge of the.
Counýy Court, nor in the reeount before the Judge (Galt> who
tried the eleotion petition."

Now, this way of putting it je a little xnieleading, it seems to
me. It was not a case of recount before the. County Judge,
but only a "Ifinal addition" of the. votes, in whlch lie had
nothing to do wîth the ballots themelves. Neither had the re-
turning oficer anything to do with these ballots, hie duty also

4.
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beÎng merely te chec- the addition of the votes frorn the state-
inents by the deputies asuto the resuit of the poil.t.'With the action of the D.R.0. in rejeoting these ballots, no
one quarrels, nor, of course, with the judgment afterwards affirin-
ing it. 'When the recouxit came on before Galt, J. (the only re-
count that took place), he took what ail mnust admit was the Oniy
course open to him, when hie faund by the poil book, which, ai
'well as aih other papiers found ifi the ballot box, wvere produced
before him, that the niumbers on the poll-book oorresponded with
those on the rejected ballots, and hoe held that the D.R.0. was
right in rejecting theni. Would it have been reasonable on the
judge's part to reverse the .RO., even if hie did flot sec the poil.

jbook; %vould it flot have been the contrary, if, withont seeing
what the D.R.O. hiad seen, hie did not assume that officer had done
hià duty as laid doivn by thle statute, and as afterwards hoe sol-
emniy swore to. And here 1 may sv-, that while accepting the

k possibility of the D.R.0. hiaving examined the p.ull book, I must
flot be understood to assent to the proposition that hie was right
in so doing. Thdeed, I feed inclined to think that he had iiot, an:'r
more than I, such R right, as doing so tended to invade the
skcrecy of the ballot. In the Rothu'ell Case he appears to have
done so (in the Daivn division), or perhaps hie wàs oniy assumed
to have donc it. Besides, the Botitwel. Case flot being one fol-
lowing a recount, there la this distinction between the Pawn
division and the present case, that in the formner the D.RO. re-
jected th nurnbered ballots in the latter he accepted theni. If our
D.R.O. u.'unted these ballots after hie had the means of test!ng
whether by theni those who enst thein cotild be identified, we
must corne to the conclusion that if identification wvas shepwn, thnt
lie flot only disoheyed the plain dirèctionq of the statiute, but also
perjured himself afterwardsx. (Sec formn X in Schedule f0 the
Act.)

Let us now look at the case of the Sombra division ahove re-
ferred to. There tlic D.R.O., see'ng that the numburs he had
placed on the ballots identified the voters, carefully erased those
numbers in an "earnegt effort to preserve the secrecy of the
ballot. " Now. I think it must.occur, to every une that the Court
was rnost mltef in finding ont a way to uphold votes l)roperly
and honestly east, and thus carry ont the will of the eleetorate,
when it lheld that the D.R.0. had power, by bis action, to, turn
into a good one a bad ballot-for suol i t wvas when it carne out
eft hje box,-anci as such the D.ItO. was directed hy fthe statute to
reject it.« 0f course sorne merns miuet he devsied to get round
thq plain dereliction of the l).R..0., and s0 the "secrecy of the

î
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ballot was premerved, " wua brought in as al' excuse (if it-
Wanted oxie) for a miost righteous decision.

It Mnay occur to one, though, that the Court, in stating that
the secrecy of the ballot wvas preserved, did flot fully consider
lîow very possible it was that in and about the erasure of those
numbers, either the D.R.O. or one of the scrut!neera-as a fact,
$Il three of them-the identity of -the voter could be discovered.
In that case considerable manipulation of the ballot was neces-
sary, whilc in our case the face of the ballot was turned up
promptly and remnained 8o while it was being oounted.

The report (at p. 692) says: "the principal quiestionl upofi
whieh the appeal in this case was decided was an to the validity
of the votes in. . Sombra." Bo that we noiv hava a de-
cision of the Suprexue Court that when the Act says the D.R.O.
is to reject al 1 ballots, " upon which, there is any writiflg or ma&rk

b'which the voter could be ide-ntifled,'' yoti may add "uinless,"
etc, (as the case rnay be).

Inx conforrnity w'ith this is the language of Strong, C.J., in
h'.- judgment when he says: "by assenting to the ground.9 upon
which the jiudgmnent proceeds, 1 do flot mean to preclude myseif
f rom the right to consider in any future case on which the ques-
tion inay arise whether any mark put on a ballot by mis-
take and ix: good faith by- a dep'aty retuening omeier is to bG
held a ground for rejecting the ballot." The judgrnent, in my
opinxion, oniy decided thet ballots invalidated by numbers being
plact'd on: theni were not always necessarily bad-that ballots de-
prived of miarks of identification were good-but not that all
ballots so nunmbered were bad. It wus jot necessary to decide
that point, and the judgment did not decide it as 1 gather frorn
the remarks I have quoted fromi the judgment of Strong, J. I
arn oware that one or two of the other judges have expressed
thexuselves as against tlie validity of such ballots, but in view of
the fact that these views were not neeeary for a decision of
thxe case, may they not be treated as obiter dicta?

The firat question that 1 set out to consider, I have .answered
in the negative, and now I corne to the second, viz:- If I have not
the riglit or power to examine the poil book on this recouxit, in the

-ý?3t that there is a numbet' on the ballot suffcient, without evi-
dence dehors tixe ballot itself, to warrant me in rejv~ting it?1

No evidence ivas offered before mie, nor, if it had been, would
1 have received it, as to how these nuzubers oaaxe to b. on the
ballots, though it seemed to b. taken for graxited by both aides
that they were the figures of the D.R.O. Without evidenoe show-
ing that these nunibers corresponded, in oach cas, with the
voter 's nuxnber on the poli book, how uan I say ýthat this number
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was a 'writing or mark by whieh the voter oould be identiffed."
ý1 , ;ýýAnd hare it may be important to examine these words "could
'4 be," and, if possible, arrive at their meaning.
i >~If the wordsa were 11miglit be identified," then it is open toiY~~ Ye^rgument, that, in the absence of anything to ulhew whether they,
j corresponded or not, they might lead to identification. But if,

as a matter of faut, they did flot correspond, how "could2' the
voter be ictentified? 'If they did correspond, then the voter
"cou Id be identifled", if they did flot correspond, then the voter

could flot be identified. If 1 were now te act upon the sugges-

tion that these numbers corresponded, or undertake to assume it,
and *;herefore reject the ballot, and it should. turn ont that they
did flot correspond, I would have disfranchised the voter, with-
out good cause.

4 It may be said that I arn refining in se saying, and that it is
Yi most probable that these nuxnbers do correspond; but to thie. I3' reply that I amn not going te assume anything, however probable,

if the resuit is to give effeet to what, after ail, I consider tech-
nical objections, and disfranchise votera against whom there is
not a breath of suspicion. If there is any assuming to be doue,

ï u I would prefer to assume that the numbers did net correspond,
te quote the inaxim "'Omnia presufuntur rite esse acta,"1 rather
than to assume, as I have said before, that the D.RO. perjured
himself twice, both before and after the election.

In the Pro-7ineial Act the words are "ean be identifled"; but
1 do not think there is much différence between that and "could
be." The use of the word "can" presupposes that it is possible

t te prove the identifice4ion by a comparison of the numbers, and
the word <'could" is only a sort of subjunctive future for "could
de" se and se if yen tried, another assertion of a fact.

Y I arn referred to a judgment by my brother Snider, of Ham-
YilMon, in the late Wentworth recount, as one with which I ought

to agree. As I have only a newspaper report of it ooeered me, I
do net care te exe mine it. It seems admitted, however, that the
Judge had the means of identification of the votera before hlm,
as he states that the numbers on the ballots corresponded with
those on the poil book. That beilng en, I may say that I do not
see how he could have arrived at a different conclusion. How he

e came te arrive at the knowledge he had is none of my business,
uer do I care te enquire.

I would, however, qualify what 1 have said sa. ing that I
have alwayg had some doubts as te what sort of "writing or
mark" is intended by the Act. If it is one that may be made by
some person eCher than the voter (the D.RO. is the enly other

~ , person that has the opportunity of doing this), then a DRO.

L
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has it in his power to put the poll book number on the ballot of
every voter who lie knows is or supposes to be opposed to his can-
didate (for he has, like everyone else, his favorite), and so dis-
franchise him.

I am aware that some of the Supreme Court Judges say that
it makes no difference who puts the mark on the ballot, yet the
remarks of Blake, V.C. (a Judge whose opinion is entitled to the
greatest weight), commend themselves to me. In the Monck Case,
supra, he says: "I think the mark must contain in itself a means
of identification of the voter in order to vitiate the ballot. There
must be something in the mark itself, such as the initials, or some
mark known as being one the voter is in the habit of using."

If, then, it is said that a mark put on by anyone other than
the voter, by which he could be identified, is to invalidate the
ballot, the object aimed at must be to preserve the secrecy of the
ballot; but if the mark must be put.on by the voter himself, then
the prevention of bribery and corruption is sought.

It seems strange that while deputy returning officers are sup-
posed to be familiar with the very few duties required of them,
and while they had on either side a scrutineer for the very pur-
pose of seeing that the voting was properly carried out, these
irregularities should have occurred. Ballots were allowed by
them all to pass without objection; and as there seems to have
been nothing unfair or fraudulent in the proceedings, and
ballots for both candidates having been so numbered, it would
not, I think, be proper for me now to decl4re all these ballots
invalid, unless I feel myself compelled to do so, especially as no
objection was made to them by anyone during the voting.

I feel it is my duty, sitting in the capacity I do, to see that,
as far as I can aid to that end, the will of the electorate is
respected, and that the candidate who has had the greatest num-
ber of honest votes, should be permitted to represent the constitu-
ency in Parliament.

The very able and exhaustive arguments that were used by
counsel on both sides shew that the question now before me is a
most important one, and I have therefore endeavored to give it
the best consideration my ability permits.

It may be inferred from what I have said that only upon a
scrutiny can the information necessary to test the validity of
these ballots be obtained. As, however, it appeared from what
took place before me, that the result would not be affected, even
1l my views, as expressed, are not correct, and that the ballots in
question should be disallowed, a scrutiny under an election peti-
tion would avail- nothing.

The result, then, is that the count of the deputy returning
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officer is eonfirxncd. I have disallowed a vote cast for each can-
didate, rnarked, one with a cross inade w'ith a blue, and the other
with a red lead pencil, as by these the voters who marked them
could certainly be identified. I have alsio disallowed one of Mr.
Mo.Carthy 's ballots, thus reducing his rnajority by one.

WENTwonTii DomiiqioN ELWMTION.

Recouniit-Domi-inio-ii Election Act, 1900, c. 12, s. 10, RlLb-8. 2'- 63
c6 Vict. o. 12, s. 152-Be crecy of voting-D.R.O. Putilg
voter 's number on balflot paper-Identification.

Held following Bothwell Case, 8 S.C.R.. 676, that no ballot whieh
is nurnbered by a 1)11.0. with the number of the voter on the
poil book can be counted.

Secrecy of votinge is the flrst purpose and undprlying principle
oi the election law.

[Hlamilton, Nov. 21, 1904--Snider, Co.J.
This %vas a recount on behaif of E. D. Smith, the defeated

oandidate before the C4omity Judge of the County of Wentworth.
The majority of the suceessful candidate, W. A, Sealy. was

h twenty-flve. The facts and the objections raised appear in the
judgment.

Lynch-,Staiinton, K.C., Dteif and Gwoyi, for E. D. Sinith. B.
A.. Grant, Stanttoit and Law-iason, for W. A. Sealy.

The following authorities wcre cited :-East York Case, 32
C.L.J, 481, North Bricer Case, Jiin. 26, 1901 (flot reported)
Bothwell Case, 8 S.C.11. 676; East Hlastings Case, IIod. El. Cases
746; Rimsefl Ca-se, IIod. E]. Cases 5M9

SrNIER, Co.J. :-In one polling division, No. 23. the deputy
returning officer put on the back of cadi ballot paper given by
him to the voters, the numbers given to the voter in the poil
book. It does not appear %vhether or liot lie also put this identi-
fying number on the, counterfoils-the only place where lie
should have put it. There is no suggestion or appearance of
fraudulent conduet or intent in so doing.

1 arn nom, asked to reject s»l the ballots cast at th;is polling
division on the ground that these numibers are "marks by which
the voter could be identified," in every case, not only by the

D..Oor any other officer having, or any other person who
could -get hold of both poil book and the ballot, but also, by any
candidate or agent or elector present in the r' )lling booth who
wished to notice during the day and at night -wien oounting the
ballots to remember the number given in the poil book I.any one
or more of the votera ini whom ho miglit b interested.

t Mr. Grant, while adinitting that by these numbers any or all
of the voters can be identifled, argues that, as it ls the act of the
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D.R.O. which brfngs this about, and is iii no sense the aet of the
-voter, it would be contrary to the spirit of ail the more recent
decisions to ailow the act of an election officer to d&afranchise
this whole polling division. Ile relies on s. 152 of the Dominion
Election Act of 1900; East York Case and Northe Bruce Case,
supra, and the reniarks of the Chancellor and Mr. Justice Street
thiereiin.

I have examined and considered these cages. The judges who
tried them have more or less mnodifled in single cases the strict
application of sub-s. of a. 80, which enacts that in couinting the
ballots the deputy returning officer shail rejeet "ail ballots
upon which there is any wvriting or mark by which the voter
could bc identifiéd.'' But I find no diret decision lin them on
the point at issue before me, and they are not Siiprenie Court
j1ucigments.

The Bothwvell Case, supra, was the, atithority prineipally relied
upon by counsel for Mr. Smith. At that election a 1D.ltO. did
exactly the samie thing as a D.R.O. hias douie ini this election, that
ic, lie put the voter's identifying number on each ballot. The
Domini iion Election Act in force at that tir-ne is the saniie as the~
present Dominion Election Act, i so far its it apples. to this
xnatter.

The instructions given the D.RO. as to the preparaition of the
ballot aied counterfoil for voters are the samne nowv as then. On
a recount before the Cnunty Court Judge in the Botlawell Case.,
&Il the ballots casqt at polling division 3 in Dawn were rejected.
On a scrutiny of votes, Mr. Justice Gaît confirmed the deeision
of the County Court Judge, saying, "whien the different parcels
were opened each of the votes must have been rejected, the
deputy returning officer having endorsed on ecd ballot paper the'
number of the voter on the voters' list, so that there could be no
difflculty whatevcr in aseertaining how eachi elector had voted."ý
On an appeal from this judgment to the Suprenie Court this
judgment was conflrmed, and ail the ballots were rejected,. Mr.
Justice Gwvynne, in bis judgment says, '<now it cannot be ques-
tioned that a voter could lie identified by blis nuimber on the
voters' list being on bis ballot. Whether in point of fact he was
or was flot; s0 identfled at the time of the cotinting is a matter of
no importance in the eye of the law. The statute in effect de-
elares that a mark by whieh a voter could be identified is suff-
cient to avoid the ballot on which such mark is. Neither doce
the statute niake any difference as ta the person by whomn such
mark niay be put upon the ballot. By whnosever it wvar put
upon it. the statute equallY avoids the ballot and prescribes im-
peratively that it shah fot becounted,"l Furtheron in bis judg-
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mient he says: "There is nothing in the evidence ivhich justifies
us in imputing to the D.l1.0. anything but an error in judg-
ment," but this the Court held made no diff-erence. Mr. Justice
Henry sa,'d " under these cireunstances I amn justifled ini arriving

4 at the conclusion that when a ballot paper lias been numbered it
is a ballot paper whieh chouild flot be counted, because the re-
turning ofleer would always be able by referring to his notes to
ascertain for whomn the voter lbas voted, and hoe can communicate
his knowleclge to his friends, and thereby secrecy is done aivay
wi.

Thes judgm-ent rec o nizta hesecuri ng c subeqeee l the

first purpose and underlying prineiple of the eleetion law, and tc'
exclude the possbility of violating it, Parliament bas laid down
directions whieh make no distinction bctween mietakes and mis-
eonduct, and no distinction between the act of an officer a'nd the
act of a voter,

Mr. Justice Strong, in the Zlaldirnand Election Case, Elec.
Cases, Vol. I., p. 547, says: "It le no anawer to say that secreey
is imposed for the benefit of the voter and that therefore he car
waive it. I hold seerecy to be imposed as an absolute rule of
public policy."

Even more signiflcant than the fact that the Supreme Court

jUdgment in the Bothwell Case has net been reversed, is the fact
tfat Parliament net only bas flot since ite delivery se amended
the Act as to make an exception of marks put on by a deputy
returning cificer by mistace, but bias, by the revised and consoli-
dated Dominion Election Act of 1900, re-enacted exactly the
saine words without exception or limitation. When the intention

oParliament is se clearly apparent the Judge 's duty te folloiw
J,ý it s flot open to qaestion. See aiso East Hlastings Case and Rus-

gel Case, supra, where Mess, C., and BLAKE, V.C., say that but
for the Ontario Statute amendment, 42 Viet. c. 4, a. 18, ballots
numbered by D.R.O. muet have been rejected. There is no sim-
ilar amendinent te the Dominion Act.

In any case I consider it my judiciai duty to follow the judg-
ment in the Bothwell Case in which so many eniinent judges of
our highiet Court. cencur. I therefore reject ail the ballots eait

e at poiling division No. 23, on the ground that each one has on it
a writing or mark by iwhich the voter could certainly be iden-
tified. 0f thaese reèected ballots, 47 were marked for lMr. Sealy

r
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and 22 for Mr. Smith. The resuit of this is ta give to E. D3.
Smithi a xnajority of 10 VOte3 in the whole eleetoral district of
Wentworth.
Macbeth, Co.J.] LONDON DomiNiolN ELEIrOx. [Nov. 14, 1904.

Recount-Irregularity in ballots caused by act of D.R.O.
This was a recount on behaif of the defeated candidate at the

recent Dominion election held befo-e the Oounty Judge of
Middlesex. It appeared that three ballots had been given out and
deposited without having thereon the official, stamp of the return-
ing officer, and frein five others the D.R.O. had ornitted ta remove
the counterfoils.

Held, on an objection taken to the votes represented by these
ballots, that the irregularities being the act of the officialin
charge, they mnust be cotinted. R1e South Grenville, 14 C.L.J. 322;
Re Mskoia, 18 C.L.J. 304; Re Rrocvilie,~ ib., 324; and Re DigZqy,
23 C.L.J. 171, followed.

Jtudd, J. P. Moore and R. A. Bayly, for applieant. Gibbons,
K.C., Jefferii, K.C., and J. B. Jeffery, contra.

COURT 0F APPEAL.
Pull Court.] [Sept. 19, 1904.

Dzyov. iNGsoi;& Py»iti- -t0N.o
Railway-Overkead bridge-Headu'ay space-Brakesman on top

of car killed-Contributory neglîgence.
Contributory negligence may b. a defence even to an action

foiinded on a breach of a stattutory duty.
A brakesman standing on top of a car passing under a bridge

was killed by striking the bridge.
Held, that as the evidence shewed that he was where he was

coutrary to the rules of the company and warning reoeived he
wus guilty of contributory negligence and the defendants were
flot liable although it was shewn that there was not a clear head-
way upace of seven feet between the top of the car and the
bottom of the lower beam Ôf the bridge as provided for by sèc.
192 of the Railway Acf, 51 Vict., a. .j()

Hsllmnth, K.C., and Niokle, for the appeal. D. M. XîcIntars,
contra.

?rom Palconbridge, C.J.E.ýB. ~Sept. 19, 1904
SIPLE -v. BLOW.

Woy-4xigMt of, over Part of farm coffieoUing two part--User-
Rigkt to place gaies at the termini.

?laintiff being the owner cf a part of a farm which, was
subject to a right of way connecting two other portions of the
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farm, reserved by a former owner of the whole farin, for the use
and benefit of himself, hie heirs and assigne as a lane or roadway
33 feet wide acrose, so long as needed or required in passiflg ta
and fromn the other lands now owned by (the grantor), brought
his action for a declaration. of hie riglit to place gates at the
terniini of the right of way.

R#td, that he was so entitled.
Judgment of FÂLOBRIDGE, C.J.TÇ.B.. reveised. 0sLEP and

MAOLEYNAN, JJ..A., dissenting.
Douglas, K.C., and 0. P. Mahon, for appeal. .4rmour, K.C.,

and J. W. Mahoit, contra.
Garrow, J.~.J[~.26, 1904.

RAZNDALL V. OTTAWA ELEOTEIC CO.
.Leave to appeal froin judgment «t triali with jury direct to Court

of Âppeal.
On an application under o. 76 (a) of 4 Bd. VIL. c. 11 (0.), for

leave to appeal ta the Court of Appeai direct from a judgmient
at the trial before a -judge and jury in a case not only of suffi-
cient importance and difficulty in addition ta the amount of the
judginent ($2,500) to justify and appeal, it was objected that the
section did flot apply ta the case of a trial with a jury but only
to trials by a judge without a jury.

Held, that the plain abject of the section was ta avoid a double
appeal: that it ehould receive a liberal construction: and that
the judgmnent at or following upon the trial wvhere the issues of
fact are tried by a jury ie the "judgment order or decision" of
the judge within the .neaning of the section and leave ta appeal
ivas grarited.

M. E. Rose, for motion. Moiwa-t, K.C., contra.

From Britton, J.] MYERS v. RUPORT. [Nov. 14, 1904.
Lr. 4itation of actions-2'itle to undivided half of Vot-Possession

as against ca-tenant Mn common-Husband and uife-Mar-
ri:d Women's Proporty Act, 18972-Declaration of title-
Riighi$ of true owner.
On and after March 1, 1872, the defendante and one A. were

the owners as tenants in common of a lot containilag 50 acres,
and A. alone was in possession. Hie died March 30, 1872, having
by his will devised hie undivided haif to, his wife for life. The
reinainder descended ta, hi@ father. 'After A. s death hie widow
eontinued in possession of thje wvhole lot. On March 4, 1873, she
intermarried with the plaintiff, and they continucd in sole posseg-
sion until December 24, 1887, when they conveyed the south haif
of the lot te the defendant, who, entered into possession thereof.
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The plaintiff and his wife continued in possession of the nortli
haîf tili the death of the wif e, witliout issue, on the 3rd Mardi,
1903, and after that the plaintiff remained in possession. A. 's
father died in 1885, having devised lis undivided estate in
remainder in the whole lot to the defendant. The plaintiff
sought a declaration that he w-as seized in fee simple of an undi-
V ided haif of the north haîf, namely, the defendant's original
nndîvided haîf, by virtue of possession for more than the statu-
tory period.

IIeld, MACLENNAN and MACLAREN, JJ.A., dissenting, liat, as
against the defendant, the possession was that of the plaintiff's
wife, not of the plaintiff, and, if that possession ripened mbt a
tille, it was gained by the wife and during lier.lifetime. At lhe
lime of the marriage she was in sole possession, and as against
the defendant 's nndivided hlf the Statute of Limitations had
begun to run in lier favour; the interest in real estate whieh she
tins had was secnred to lier on lier marriage by s. 1 of the Mar-
ried Women 's Property Act, 1872, free from any estate or dlaim
of the plaintiff.

Semble, alîhougli the plaintiff was not entilled to, a declara-
tion of tille, that lie could not be dispossessed by the defendant.

Jndgment of BRITTON, J., reversed.
Aylesworth, K.C., for appellants. Maclennan, K.C., for

respondent.

Prom. Mereditli, C.J.C.P.] [Nov. 14, 1904.;
FARMERS' LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. V. PATCHETT.

Principal and suret y-A ssignrnent of mortgage-Covenant of
assîgnor for payment-Discharge of part of land mortgaged
-Release of assignor.
Tlie judgmenl of MEREDITII, C.J.C.P. (6 O.L.R. 255), was

affirmed, lie Court being, divided.
OSLER and GARROW, JJ.A., were in favour of allowing lie

appeal; and MAC1LENNAN and MÂCLAREN, JJ.A., of dismissing il.
Douglas, K.C., for plaintiffs. appellants. -W. H. Irving, for

defendant Coleman, respondent.

111(11 COURT 0F JUISTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Street, J., Anglin, J.] [May 25, 1904.
GALLINGER v. TORONTO RAILWAY CO.

Nom.uit-Accident by street car-Crossing track-Negligence.
Plaintiff in returning liome aI two o 'elock in tlie morning on

a.Wesl-bound car on lie nortli lraek of a streel in a ciîy aliglited
from tlie car and proceeded bo cross lie norîli and soulli traeks
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on said sireet in front of an approaching east-bound car on the
south traek, then about one hundred feet away. There wu,
evidence that it was .going at the rate of eight to ten miles an'v I Iour; that there was a bright electric light near by; that the
plaintiff, if careful, could have seen the approaching car; and
although the inotornian did not apply the. brakes or sound the

H o , bfI tha a l nosi a properly directed.

* B. Y. Davis, for plaintiff. James W. Bain, for defendants.
NoTrn -Application was subsequently made to the Court of

Appeal for leexe to'appeal, but it was refused.

Britton, J.] IN RiE MAYBEE. [Nov. 21, 1904.
WiU-Constriiction-Void de-vise of tife estate-Acceteration of

Remainder.
A testatrix bequeathed to ber adopted daughter '"the whole

of my real and personal estate for her sole and only use abso-
lutely, and in the event of her decease, without heirs," she
directed that «"whatever may reiain of iny real and personal
estate shall go to, my nephew for bis sole use and disposai. " The
adopted daughter wae one of the witnesses to the will.

Held, following Aplin v. Stone, [1904] 1 Ch. 543, that the
ý%vill must ho eonstrued before the effect of the devisee being a
witness could be considered; that on the true construction of the
will the decease of the adopted daughter before the testatrix was
the event oonteinplated; that "iwithout heirEi" meant without
children lawtully begotten; and that there was no direct gift to
heirs or children.

f35,Eeld, Iurther, that the gif t to the adopted daughter being
void, the gift to the nephew took effect at once.

J. W. Gordon, for executors. A. R. Ointe, for nephew.

Street, J.] IN nP MoDouuALL. [Nov. 24, 1904.
Wi1l-Oonstruction-Bequest to, wife-Limited power of dis-

posa-S ummary appliation-Rule 938.
A will was as follows: " I bequeatli to my wife ail that I pos.

ueus, with full power to dispose of part or the whole as she and
thea clidren znay think wisest and best at any tirne."

Held, that the widow took the absolute nwnership of tile real
* and personal estate of the testator, and that the children took no

Interest under the will.
The question whetber the widow could seli without the con.

* sent of the children was flot a question which could be doter-
inined upon a suminary application under Rule 938.

W. H. Blake, K.C., for wîdow. Harcourt, for infant children.
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prvi~nce of MIanitoba.

£ING'S BENCH.

Richards, J.] WmIÂMS v. FHM:pFt'iM' [Nov. 5, 1904.

Coniract-Reformaion of oontract-Specilo perfor'mance-
Mutuai, mi8toke-Un4lateral mistake-Danages.

Defendant, being the owner of lots Nos. 1 to 34 inclusive in a
certain sub-division, sold lots 26, 27 and 28 to, plaintiff for $400,
and, after being paid in full, conveyed them to the plaintiff.
P1laintiff, supposing the lots so bought to bc those whieh were
really 27, 28 and 29, took possession of thern and miade valuable
improvements on lot 29. Later defendant sold and conveyed lot
29 to another party, who had it located by a surveyor, when
plaintiff flrst discavered t'nat the lot on which his improvements
bad been made wvas 29 instead of 28, as lie had supposed. In this
action plaintiff asked to have it declared that the intention of
both parties had been to seli him, lots 27, 28 and 29, and to have
the sale agreenment rectified accordingly, and for specifle per-
formance of the agreement so rectified, or, in the alternative,
dairiages. The evidence did not, in the opinion of the Judge,
establish the plaintiff's, contention that there had been a mutual
niistake, and it was clear that defendant liad flot been guilty of
any fraud or misrepresientation.

Hold, 1. As defendant had sold and conveyed lot 29, it was
impossible, even if there had been a mutual mistake, to, rectify
the sale agreement or grant specifie perf armanoe of it.

2. Plaintiff would flot be entitled to damiages, even if there
wau a mutual mistake. To give him damages would bc to compel
one innocent Party to, pay for the losa caused to the other by the
mistake of both.

3. To entitie a plaintiff to damages in a case of his own mis-
* take, he must show fraud on the defendant 's part: May v. Platt

(1900), 1 Ch. 616; Fry on Specifie Performance, 4th ed., p. 345.
4. In an action to rectify an instrument on the ground of

xnuiual mistake, the. evidence of the. real contraet and of the in-
tention to embody it i the. writing nuist b. of the clearest and
znost satisfactory character, and it is flot sufficient, as in mont
civil issues, to, fnd the weight of evidence on the one side. Syl-
vester v. Porter, il M.R. 105, followed.

Bonftar and Petts, for plaintiff. Campbell, Atty.-Gen., and
BHos7is, for the defendant.
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Dubuc, C.J. CUM'MMING V. CIJiMMING. [Oct. 24,1904.
Dominion Laids Act-.Agreemot to assign interest iii lomestead

made before issuec of patent.
Under s. 42 of the Dominion Lands Act, R.S.C., c. 54, as re-

enacted by s. 5 of 60 & 61 Viet. (D.), c. 29, an agreement made by
a homesteader, before issue of the patent and before procuring a
certificate of recommendation for patent f rom the local agent,
to assign and transfer an interest in the homesteaded land to
another person, though made in good faith and for an adequate
consideration, is absolutely nuil and void and cannot be enforced
at the suit of such other person.

Since the decision of Aubert v. Maze, 2 B. & P. 321, there has
been no distinction between malum prohibitum and malum in se
as to anything forbidden by statute. Cannon v. Bryce, 3 B. &
Aid. 179, and Wetherell. v. Jones, 3 B. & Ad. 221, followed. Abell
v. McLaren, 13 M.R. 463, not followed on this point.

Wilson and Machray, for plaintiff. Daly, K.C.. and Crichton,
for defendant.

P'rovince of IBritieb Co[uilbin.

SUPREME COURT.

Court of Crirninal Appeal.] [June 21.
REX V. WONG ON.

Criminal lau-Judge 's cha rge tý jury-Mitider--.Manslaiighiter-
Definitions of-Failure to instruot jury as to-Failure to ob-
ject to charge-New trial-Rebuttal evidence in discretion of
Judge.
It ia the* duty of the Judge lu a criminial trial with a jury to

define to the jury the crime charged and to explain the difference
between it and any other offence of which it is open to the jury
to conviet the accuscd.

Faîlure to so instruet the jury is good cause for granting a
new trial and the fact that counsel for the accused took no ex-
ception to the Judge 's charge is immiaterial.

After the case for the Crown and defence was closed the
Crown called a wîtness ln rebuttal whose evidence changed by a
few minutes the exact time of the crime as stated by the Crown's
previous witnesses and which tended to weaken the alibi set up
,by the accused-

Hcld, that to allow the evidence was entirely in the discre-
tion of the Judge and there was no legal prejudice to the accused
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Mi he was ailowed an opportunity to er.os-ex.amine and meet the
evidence.

Nom.-This case was noted ante, Vol. 39, p. 791. As a change
is matie in the head note published in the B.C. Reparts, we give
it again ini the reviseti forin.

F Ji Court.] 'BREMNER V. NICiHOL, f Nov. 11, 1904.
7oienty Court Act, s 94-Speedy 'udgrneizt-Afidavit lead-

ing to.
Appeal from an order Of FORIX, Co.JT., granting speedy judg-

ment.
The materials useti in support of a motion for speedy judg-

ment in a County Court action in which the p'aint, f sued on an
accaunt stated were an affidavit of the plaintiff veriiying his
cause of action and an affldavit af piaintiff's solicitor veriiying
defendant's signature ta the account and stating that he believed
the plaintiff had a good cause of action and that the defendant
bad no defence.

Held, that the materials Nvere sumict to support a judgmient
for plaintiff.

Quoere, whether an affidavit of plaintiff, verifying his cause
af action and an affidavit of his solicitor stating that defendant
had no defence, wauid be sufficient under s. 94 of the Caunty
Courts Act ta support a speedy judgrpent.

Appeal di& iised.
V.A. Macdonald ' K.C., for appellant. Sir Chai-les H'ibbcrt

Tuppc-r, X.O,, contra.

*Full court.] POCESTEADER V. CLARK. [Nov. 22, 1904.
ZVi1»i1g 16w-Locatiote-Approxinat(, cçonass bearing-iro. 1

5 « 1paît on ccupked ground.
qeld, that the location of a rnine±'al claim le nat invaliti

merely because the No. 1 port ie placed on the ground of an exiet-
* xng valid dlaima if the iacts bring the locator within the benefit of

8--s- (9) af s. 16 af the Minerai Act ai; aniended In 1898.
The direction af the location line wae stated in the affidavit

of location as being south-easterly, when, as a fact, it was sauth
j2' 50" west.

1161d, thatt the disorepzney ivsS of a character calcu.lated ta
mislead. Appeal froin judgm-nt of IRVING, J., dismissed, MÂRt-
TIN, J., dissenting.

Davis, K.C., and IV. A. Macdoll<zhZ. IC.C., for appellant. S. S.
TaYlor, X.C-, for r'espondent.
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SUPREME COURT.

seott, J.] RumLzy V. SÂXAUR. [ Sept. 29, 1904.
Attaoh.ment of debts-Reqttir&mioits of, affidavit f(.- order.
The Rule of Court as to the fiature of the information to be

giveri before a garnishing order could be granted, required that
the applicant ahould "swear positively to the indebtednesa of thejudgment debtor. " An order wvas granted on an affidavit hc
stated that thie deponent had no personal. knowledge oî the in.
debtedness, but thiat hie belief as te its existence wab founded on
letters and circumstances.

Held, that the order was improperly issued and muet be set

aIdtib.e, for the application. Neutell, contra.

16ook Vevtew.

T'he Law of Raitlcing, by Hober Hart, LL.D. (Lond.), Barrister
at Law. London. Stevens &Sons, Ltd., 119-120 Chancery
Lane, Law Publishers, 1904.

The author in hie preface says :-' I have endeavoured to pre.
sent a comprehiensive statenient of the living law of banking
arranged in a natural and convenient form." An exarnination
of his book shows that he has been successful in his endeavour.
Re has given us an up-to-date and valuable treatise on an import-
ant subject.

It le manif est that the law of banking necessarily includes in
i large measure thc law% as to bills and notes. Our Bis of Ex-
change Act, 1890, is based upon the Imperiai Bis of Exchange
Act of 1882, and these are codifications of the law affecting nego-
tiable instruments, It wiil be seen, therefore, how useful a good
English book on banking which deals also with the law as to bis
and notes must be in this cou.ntry.

Mr. Hart has donc his work excellently well. ITe ie concise
and aecurate ln expression, and the work in its arrangement is
both logical and lucid, and the ordinary sequence of events in
the relatioas of "bankers with customers" has been adopted au

the guiding principle of classification, with good resuits. The
work, with its fulil index consista of over 1,000, pages, no that it

J-
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will readily be se that the discussion of the mubjeots treated of
in exhaustive. The table of contents gives the following Ieading
divisions: 1. Bankers and Banks; 2. The Account; 3. The Ous-
tomer's chequoe 4. Acceptanee; 5. Collection; 6. Banker's
documents of credit; 7. Incidentai services; S. Advanees. Bach
of these ie carefully divided into appropriate sub-heads; se that,
even without the aid of au index, it is easy to find sucli informa-
tion as ie given on any required subjeot.

(tourte atib Ipracttce.
JUBICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

PR0VINcE OP QUEBEC.

Richard Stanislas Cooke, KC., to be a puiene Judge of the
Superior Court, in the room of Odilon Desmarais, deceased.

Matthew Ilutchinson, JC.C., to be a Puistie Judge of the
Superior Court, ini room of Ilon. WVilliam 'White, resigned.

RULES 0F COURT.

HIGH ÇOURT-ONTRIuO.

Regulations passed at a meeting of the Judges of the 1-igh
Court, held ou 17th December, 1904.

1. Wheil a Judée at a trial reserves judgment iu any case
(elgewhere than at Toronto), the Clerk of the Court shall forth-
with forward the record and exhibits to the Central Office.

2. Ail local officers of the Court, whcn sending papers or ex-
hibits te the Central Office shall indorse on the wrapper enclosing
such papers or exhibite the short style of cause;, the title of the
officer eending themn, and the purpose for ivhich tliey are sent-
e.g., "Jones v. Smith. From Local Registrar at Brantford, for
appeal to Divisional Court" or "For Mr. Justice Magee," or as
may be.

3, Wýhen a case is required to be set down for a Pi-visional
Court, Weekly Court, or Chambers, the officer shall require that
the party desiring the case to, be set down te indorse on the notice
of motion the narne ef the office in whieh the action or proceeding
was commenced, and the officer shaîl net set down any euse with-
out such indorsernent, unless othcrwiee ordered by the Court or a
Judge.

These regulations are to take affect f rm and atter the 31st
day of Deeember, 1904.
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ELEOTION CAUSR-ONTARIO.

At a meeting of the Judges of the Ilighi Court, held on Sat-
urday, 17th December, 1904, the following ride was passed:

The Clerk of the Court shall, on receipt of the deposit made
with hini on the filing of an election petition, fortliwith pay the
amount deposited into Court, with tepiiyo h conat
to the eredit of the matter of the petition, for which, payment no
fec shall be payable.

Ilotsain alnb 3eteani.

The story rune that once at a dinner-party a footinan upset
some scalding soup over a bishop's apron: whereupon the prelate
rnildly exclaixned: "Will some layman. kindly use the appropriate
expression?7" This was qui te becoming in a bishop, to wvhom ail

~ *~ <swearing and ribaldry' ils utterly deniéd, but an ordinary -Viear
hale, il would seem, greater latitude. An occp-ional lapse into
strong language-under considerable provocatÂdni-tliough cer-
tainly reprehemsible, doce flot in the opinion of the Judicial Comn
nittee of the Privy Couneil. constitute an "immoral habit"' or
rendler hini " lab;tually guilty of swearing and ribaldry " under
a. 2 of the Clergy Discipline Act, 1892: Moore v. B'isliop of Ox-
ford, [1904] A.C. 283, 73 L.J.C.P. 43. Clergymnen are but niortil;

but a- clergyman muet draw the line at collecting aime under false

it v. Hesketh, [1904J A.C. 266, 73 L.J.P.C. 53.-Law Quar-
ierly.

C2. Ti LIVING AGt. Boston, U1. S.-The Living .4ge in its initial
number for 1. 905 is well Up to the standard of culture, breadth
and timelines maintained by that admirable eclectic for more

x. than sixty years. Sidney Low 's article on <'President Rooee.
velt's Opportunities" ils reprinted £rom, The Nineteenth Con-
tury and Âfter, and " The Voyage of the Baltie Fleet," by a
diatinguished -, iter on naval affaire, f rom Thé Nationta Be-
view; Sir Oliv~r Lodge's address on "Religion, Science and
Miracle" is taken from T'he Contemporry; from Blcwood'à
cornes the fourth in the brilliant series on "Boy," dealing with
"The Choice of a Publie School," from Macmilla.',, a dee"rip-

tion of "The Heart of Old Japan."


